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immmofim 
Wrm a smrrey of the exlgtisf vmt ia tli® lit©fmtii3f®f 
it toeeoses i*e4.1at@ly apparent ttiat tli#re i# a Tast iif-
irnwmm -tlJe feeha-rlo^ r ©f irm yadieals in tli# r&p&v 
phiai® ani in solmtlon# trm mlwmt to ®olf#nt.| th® 
heMwiQT ©f simll« frm i?ailciils -rarles# flmi, to speak 
©f the rsaetifity of raiieals wittiottt gpmifjim 'tti® sol* 
•reat iS0Miti€»BS Is t& s«gleet aa imisdi'taBt mpe&t of the 
pietur®. fli# effect M s&Iwmt is retried ani QQmpl&x* 
Vh&t a speetfic radieal will io iep«iii.s %©tJa mpoa It® own 
nature and the mtiire ©f tlie meiina ia whieh it is eon* 
tallied# fliere ar# «:&apl«s that aay be onllsa from the 
litetatma?© whieh iaiieat# tliat loeml enrimimmt mmj 'to® of 
eqaal of ®f gmmtew Importmce tliaa the gr©ss eiwiroiia©iitf 
m 1$ mumlly msmeA hy mmt wmker$^m 
This w&Tk vas Isitiated with tlie hope ©f eliiei€ati»g 
tMe mms® ©f raileal jfsaetloiiB in selutieii.#, flie 
follcjwed was tlie analysis of ppditiets fr-^ a similar somrc^ s 
mwimw emditi&m ©f Ttryiag aadtm# fte sm^ms ®f frm 
mMeBlM used wer© ehoses, toeeamse of th©lr miaafelfmcms 
eleairage m&&tims to proaue© the ya^ leals md teeeaus# th® 
yaiieals th@msel'r#s wem smfficiently compltx t© hm 
representattfe and smfflclestly stable to fct llaitei In the 
BiiaMy of ^ ©aetiems p#sstfel«» 
fli® work repoFt#^  was exploratory «aly mid mmj ©f the 
•eoiiclttSi©BS reaeliei aye tintatift* flies® mmMsims are 
•w&>Tthj of Ming beeams®' tliey" p©la.t tlie way 
t0 fatiirt experimeati whieti may "b© t© test their 
-raliaity* ' It is believei tliat lAils wrk' is om mom step 
in elmeiiatiag tlie «e#Miiigly eoiiplex; Imt «trm©Mlaai*ily 
faselaatlng nmrse of fwme radleal :peaetioiis# 
3^  
HISTOlICAl 
Palyaerlaati©!! an^  Alkyl Free Eadieali 
fh# fre® paAleal p©ly»ei*l2atl€in ©f Tiajl cGspeanas is 
generally aee©ptei t© fellow the scfeeaatlc «©cMiiism out­
lines ibelw^ i 
la gM 2R«- iBitiatios fet M ^  
h Ito A 21# initiation kj. A 
km 
2 M # 1* ^^  B* propagation M B« 
t^ 3 2S*  ^X or M termination, ki^  H» 2 
Proe@ss la is thermal or photo Initiatioii of aonoaer 
whereas prooes® Ih is iaitiation hj some known radical source 
smeh as henaoyl peroscide^ i or an aao»bis-nitrile^ # H* is a 
radioal species oapahle of propagating a chain and M is 
aomoaer. fhe teraination it®p ean destroy raSieals hy either 
ditt,©rlzatioii CH) or difproportionation (I)» fhii latter is 
a well established phmm0mB^  md imolmB th© ahstraction 
3-Pricei «MTaiieinf Front® of eheaistry"} fol# I| High 
Poly«erS| leinhoM Puh# Corp*, lew fork, 19^ 5, p# 37* 
A^rmttf £* Chen*. Soc.. 2!if 202? (1952). 
3shml2 aM lusemannf Bhirsik. Chea.* 2^ -6 (1938). 
of a hydrogen aton from one raaical speeies by another, 
forming two prodiietsi a» olefin aM a satiiratet hydroearboii# 
Cl^ . 
2 C^ l5C«  ^
% 
If a steady state eoaeentration of radicals and an 
#(}mliralenc© in their ability to propagate ehaint is assiijB#d| 
then siieh a aeehanisa ai proposed abwe fits th© experi­
mentally deter»ln®d rates^ t^ t^ i^  for iW 
- JE-. « k A ^  M I 
and for !%&, 
• s k* M ^  • 
It had been notad that if toe aonoaer was diluted with 
an inert solvent then the aolectilar weight of the polymer 
formed was a .smaller one than found if par© monomer was 
polfiaeriged^ . In many eases the aoleemlar weight was 
P^rloe and K©11, £, |a, ghea. £|, 2789 (19^ 1), 
5c3verberg«r, g* PolMer-Seix 539 (1951) • 
s^tamdlnger and Schwalbaehf Mxm*^  ^ 88 > 8 (1931) • 
propoirtloiiaX to iSi© eoaceatration of mmmeT*^ * The mmmp» 
tion of "chain tra»sf«r« as m ©xplanation tor this «ff®ct 
vai fitat aAvaneed hy Floiy®# I© emrisioBet Idie gfwif^  
poly»er ehaiE| in th# ^ tmmm of a hydr©carhoii dilm@»t, as 
heing eapahle ®f ahstraetiag a hydrogen, atoa tmm ®d,l'feBtt 
thus stopping the ehaia grewth. 
k-a 
1# • SI  ^M S* 
late • ^3 I* SH 
If the speelts S# ii Jmst as eapahle of «tayting ehains m. 1« 
th©B th« iiiiti&tioE Gf chaia transfer hy fi-», will m©t affeet 
th© kiuetie law for th« <rrerall yeaetiom hut will only re» 
sttlt in deereasiag the sis® of the fQlyaer fomed,* 
iiaeh irork has hees ios® in mmmt y©»s t© estahlis-h 
ehai» tipansfey as a mlid phmmmm* Mayo^  has sttiilied the 
smhject mtBmtwetj fwrn the s-t&Bipoiat ©f the degree of 
polyaerizatlQUj ?| which is iefiBM as the rate of ehaia 
growth di^ idefl hy tfe© total rate of chain t«rai»ati©ii (hy-
ehaia transfer with solvent, with monomer ami hy teMiina-
tion) cjr 
?Sta«diii«©r aai fr«»sir0ft| iMd*. $02* 201 C1933)* 
%lory, j:. 4s, €h«, Soe^ . 2^ 1 (1937,). 
iMi>> ^  232k (19^ 3)» 
mS'*' 
!• M 
k3 ». SI M* ^  M 
Imftftlng 'feoth sites of this ©qmationi. iiviiing maerator 
and denoainator Ijy !!• M asi asitaaing a steady gtat® eon-
In the albseiKs# of sol-rent, tlie first ter® oa the right 
Tanisliei and th# seeoEi t@ra is tli® reeiproeal of the degree 
©f polfaerization ia th© abseac© of solvent, Makisg 
this smhstitwtion aui defiEint ^ 3^ ^^  as C, th® transfer 
eonitiwitt th# simple expreisioa 
it ©fetaiii®€« fhms the reciproeal of the degree of polyaeri-
zation is a linear ftmction of the solifent->aono»er rati© 
•where tli« sl@pe, the transfer constant^  is a »©as«re of th© 
ability ©f telt'ent to r©aet with th© grcwisg chain# The 
larger the r&lm of S, th© saaller will h« th© polymer 
ehaims for a gi^ en. monomer# 
eentratioB ©f fr#e raiieals %^ t » ' 1 he obtaiES 
_ ^3 SH , 
kp * .cp 
*tn this derivation it is assnpei that tii© i»itiatic«B 
is hi»ol®emlar i» mmGmeT^  process la# 
By aakiag a pl©t of tlie rmiprmsl of iegr#« of 
polyaertzatlan against sel^ 'ent-aenoMei' ratios| lay© ©btalBet 
linear ifeiatioiislilps tm styren# ia a variety of solTents. 
By eiralaat'ljig tJie trmsfm coasta»t«, li® f©itiii that, as 
ebalu trmstm ageati> toitBgem# mA wer® 
least feaetiTt @f tfae mlrmtu stm4iet| tb®ir tysnsfei* e©»#. 
stmts iientieal within exferiaemtal €»®p# th# 
liyteuea^ feoss la following tatele tli® results cowelat# 
well vitlj. til© tocwn reaetlTity @f Mi#i« liyir©®ar*b«as witfe 
ateaie hmmim mad l^ilofiae# 
fame 1 
ehalB fransfer Constants &t Vapioui Solf#»ts 
in Styrene Polpi^ riisatiofi 
Solvent 
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§r®gg and shewed that "both th# ever-all s«eoii<l 
order rate constant and tli® tramsf@r eoBitaat tm t&e poly* 
merl^ ation of styrmB ia earbett t#tra«ilil@ria© were iai#p©ai-
®Et Cat Im eommBtms. ami witMn e^ ferisemtal ®rr©r) of 
averag# folfner ehain^  lengths of¥©r a wM# rang© of polyaer 
ebaln lemgtlis# From this they eonelmdei that either all 
the laiiTiimal rate eoiistaBts iM the polyiierliittioR (Initia* 
tioni growth I transfer .sM teraimation) were IMepeMent of 
ehaiii lesgth or else there was a mtaal compeasation of 
trends# They also fotmi that the ability of a solvent to re» 
mt m a ehais trantfer af@iit followed «p«t#i ability 
of th# railoal foraefi to partaJte® of resoaano® stabilization# 
lozakl^  ^propoi#5 th© follewlmg stqtienet in t©er-easing 
order of resonaae© stability of smbstitatti atthyl radlealsi 
i-e-I 
wh@r« 1 is 
ph@»yl>ifiiiyl>eyaiio=c&rboa#thCTy>ehlor©>aklyl>aeyl>hyir©gea» 
fhe same m&m was obs®rf«i for th© teM®®ey of the radioal 
to abstraet hydrogen (ohain trMisf®r)» 
Beeosiiaerlng faadattental reaetion ©harmeteristlo 
of chain transfer 
l%regg ani Mayo, MM* garsd&f §m»i 1# 3-28 ClfW)* 
3-%o25al:i, ibia«> 33? C19^ 7). 
E* # SH —M • S* 
if speeitsf S», is ineapafel® of yeaettsg with aouoaer, 
tli®n SH is eall©€ an ii&iblt©!' ow i»#taJd#r aM will prmmt 
©y mMm th© rate of polyaerizatlm^ # It it not mmm&rj 
that the grmlM ehaia afest?aet liyar©ge» inhibi-
t©y« An aidlti©iial ^ ©aetioii 
1. 4 4 — 
wli«r« M* is some radieal liicapaMe of prcmoting polj»ei*i-
gatioBi is possible «id| ia fmetf is "believed to fee the 
aetliod of Quiaoae inliibitloii^ *^ 
It lias loui' hmn knowi tlat qminosei ant li^ <li?ofttiBoii©s , 
inliifeit til© polyffl®pi«tion of ol©fiji» aM bsT© dften feeea 
iis®€ as stm'biliiejrs fm tk«s©^ »^ However ant later 
Brtitsttfeaeli^ f^ fli0w#a tliat byiroqmiiiciii® is mt a raiieal 
imiiteitor ©f th© fol|«@Fi2atioa ©f st|Tme in the a"bs®iie® 
of ©xygeja# It %rai th^ rtfoi'© frtsnaM that jtohibitor 
setivitT of liyirQfaiaone wm fime t© its oxidittioii to toeaao* 
qmiiiom© hj mfgmim fhis liypotliesis ea» fiiite litely fe© 
and loltheffi Qh&m* 9^1 (19^ ) • 
3-3snesS| Fileli mA lodorfe^ . 2* pfaysik* Chernm * 1?9A» 
l?ff 36 (lf%2)-. 
-^^ feitenMeli, Springer anA Hsseisnliji l#£»i 1^ 38 
C1938)* 
to the ease sf metbae^ rylate s.jiie« Walliiig3»5 
©totai3a@€ th® first reliabl® kteeti®! 4ata m tbe tlieraaJ. 
p©lfa#rlsati.©n of tkis olefin In th# -prmsmm Qf 
quinQii®! asi shm&&. tliat iyirsquiaon© hai m© tufluane# on. 
the' i*at© <5.f folfaerigatien# 
f«mi qiiirAyiTOa®! mall aammts, t© 
he a product of' pQ2.^ ei?iMat3on of 
awl m thB %-mls #f this a nof'#! aeelmii-
iaa of qmin^ ne .liiliiMtion# He'dismissei a ff-ee radical 
iieeliaiiistt but assiia©i an hfSrtgen atom as 
etoln emrflep in stjrese* 
CgH^ CHrCIg —C^ H^ CHsCHH* 
fwo of thme «mctlvatei« aoleemlts eoaM eollii# witli fiiiBoii® 
vtth ti'ansf®!' of prMueisg liydreqttiaim® asi 41*©r 
2  ^ st^ ea# iiass? • 
, aM Btiggs., £» Sa* Iss,*} M» '2.1^ 1^ (19^ 6)• 
-11^  
pol^ erieei Btjrme in the presmee of a l«fe 
aacmnt of etilefanil msiug- l3©tiioi'X, pmmM% as Initiator ai^  
uotad the marlsed diiappe^ anee of tlie rei-orasg© eelor of 
cWL,oifaallt fli© polya« fojmefi eojitaiued abottt on® dilorsail 
unit I li®M 1)7 elieaieml maioiit per p©lf®» -soleeal®# Sine® 
pol^ erlzatloB did aeeur lie eoBcliidefi that ehlofaiiil was not 
an isliibitoa? iu. this reaetien Mt onlf a s^ liaiii transfea? 
agmt amlogoftts to earljoa tetmelilorite# lleww®?, eouclm-'' 
slom drawn fy^ a tiiis exper'iMent are of littl© wortli since 
Price ufsi smcli a liigli ©©neentyatioB of ^ enzeyl p©r<»ii® mA 
t0©k m preesutiea to eMainat® «ygea mr to ptmrnnt, tli#r» 
»sl pQlyeerizatiaa* fhme miomfeteilsr w&m aetiire center® 
still pyeseat ev#ii after tb,# eoasmption of all elilera-
xkil # 
F^ oia his and By«iteiitoaeli»s^  ^data, ftim pr©pos«i a 
aechauiss f©r ftiteoiie i:^ iMtio»^ t^3.^ fi9, 
• 3.6pyiee, iMd.. il, 238I Cl9^ 3)« 
3.7prie®, Aim, Acad. Sci.. 3^  (19^ 3)#. 
iQfteie#, "leactions st Cayteoa-CarlsoB ©otiIjI# lends" i 
iBteyseien©®! 19^ 6, p, 86, 




Tli@ inttraeiiate aJJsyi Quinine aai s®®itm,ij3.©ia# radicals 
were postmlatefi m l©si mm%im iip@el®s than th# frowimg 
|solf»«r eliftlii aM'wemM preferentlallf mmt only witli 
otti©r radicals* i^ ter r#vi#®A Ms seelianism t© 
i»el«d# thm •tamt©aeriss.|. 
IMS semiqmlnQiie radieal sliowM less reaeti^ e than the 
tamtoaarie alkjlatei QulnoBe raiieal* 1© f^ tker^  .waggestei 
a a®elismisa for ^ Imia transfer t>y eliloraiill 
•13-
R» + I 
file reaction eonM b# toiaoleemlsr JtofolTiBf aenoser rat&er 
than a tw© it#p proeeiis,. i»e»| cltaiii transfer whereby the 
radleal tomtes an ato® instead of abstracting om* 
fhm® is smffiel®Et amlogf tm the »#efeaiiisa proposed 
by Prie#* lengeaeiiagotii-aa. ettorlA® r#aeti wilti ^ b^mzo-
qttiaoM t© give m€ dlaeyl p©ro:£id«s, 
bo-^  ali^ hatie m& ar©aatlct reset wil^  2*»»©tb.7'X-l, 
%-.naplitai©ttii»oa# to giT© smbstitmtion in tb® 3- positional^  
MtlTille ami Watsoa^  ^pmpme^  a twofdM mmhml»m for 
qotiisjiie lBlilbitlm» Wm iiraiieals meh as these pretmeei 
in ttieraaJl or pli©t@elie«ieal polymeri2atlott| iuMbition takes 
plam mmlQgm^  t® a ©ieli-AM®r r^ aetloBi a topping tlie two 
elmiBS slmltaaeomsly. ffe© qminen©- mts m th© iiemopliil© 
%^wlnes, |1» |g,» Ch#a.» See** 2*^ 78 (193^ )• 
2%l©s©r aai teforif ibid.* 2Q60 <19*4-2)• 
&M Vatson, fem* |§ai§Z te*# Ml» 8^6 iiMai 
as€ aUfcylatloa ocmrs m. Eeaetion with i^mteoae 
lias to ocmT h&fQm tli© |j©3.fa®r ctein p.r©e®#is %eymA a 
aimer tot then tlie raAieai mntms wmlA m longei* Tm tait-
alsly sitttatei tm m^ h a eoaeerted EmBmTf 
iio»oraiieali^ 3 ^ saeb as tlios# la tli# Masoyl per** 
o^ ii® isttiatM ^ olpierlaaticttii r@aet witli, qminoae to pre-
due® radleals w&ieb are iiieapsfele ©f jtetMr pr^ amlgatliig 
eMins md ©as osly be y#a©f«i fitm th.® system fey if«aetloii 
with ©'the? radieals» 
Hofwtirey., mtlmmw aUcylation d©©s sot «plaiB th# ob* 
serratiea of Miat pli#asii,1teaquiiioae Ims Ishi^ itory 
pewe^ i of the smm order ®f aagnlttii# as "benaoquinoa# vSiei?® 
the «©@lianiga p"p©pdsea by Prite^ ® eomM set ©btain.# 
tmm& timt @,M$ to pfeeimiittoa-
qainoii# la tli@ ptmenm ©f suiillglit t® gJlv© an O-alkylatefi 
3i©i?ii aad femersteto, £# p^ akt* Gh«. ig)^  1^ 8« 186 
•(19^1). 
2%ooM» £• Stea* .iSS.** 
^^ Behonh&Tg ast Itestafa, Iatiige> 11^ 195 ClfMi-), 
%^#lioiite®i?,g imt Itastafa,. Qim* Bws* » Mf 183. (19^ 7) • 
^fBuhmhmgf J. mm» lg£*.t 387 (19^^-), 
*Kem liai fomi tImt in liie iiiliit)it©d pclymwiaa-
tloa ©f styf^ en# hj Mfh e@Bii#iitfatloiiS of b#aio<p.isoa©| ^ ®re 
wai femei «b a€iact ©©ntaiBing tw® styi?»# anA os© qmineiae 
UBits per aoleeale* 
•15' 
ad€met# this is similar to a Diels*AM«r aMition witli the 
tttinoa© acting m iiene# Sisil»lj| in feotli light and <3ark| 
stlltoeBe aMs to tetraelil©roqiiifioii@-l,2^ ® t© fom 
2 |3»iiplieByl-5,6|7 f B-tetraehlcsrobengodioxen©. 
Bartlettt Hwaomd ani Iwart^  ^©xtensiwlf stmiiM th® 
qtiiiioEe iidilfeitei, benzoyl p©poxiie initiated | polyaeriaa-
tion of allyl aeetatef ani miing ehloranil, ptmrnteA 
deuce fori at least, 27 p&T mnt attack ©f chains at the 
oxygen fianetloia. This evit#nce Mm ©htniaed by eleairage of 
the polymer %ii'th hyiroioiie a©i4 giving tetrsehlorohyiro-
qnimmrn Bestmetiw distillation also gme tetrachloro-
hydroqminome. Before analyiing the polpierst these workers 
©stablishei the fact that »o ehlor-anil renaiBed# this work 
iMicat@<l that ehloranil 4m s not fraictioa as a ehain trans­
fer as postulated by Priee^ ^^  Analyse# of the mltraTiolet 
ahsorptioa spmetm of allyl aeetate polymers| polyaerizei 
in. the prestnee of henzoqulBoa® were made tisiiig &s model 
substances p-i:yloqmiiio.iie, hydroqiiinon© dipheayl and diiaethyl 
ethers# The absorption, spectra were complex md did »ot 
agree well with asy of the »od#ls anfi th® polymer fiii not 
show amy qtiinoa# ehromophore at hho m* fh#s© ©xperiaents 
'2%ehoiib€rg &ttd Lstif, £• J®. Chem. Soc.> ?2> ^ 28 
<19^ 7). 
2%artl®tt, laanoBi and Kwart, Pise, garaaair Soo.« £, 
p¥2 (IfW# 
«.l6* 
IMicate timt siifi© of in&lbitlos prolsaMy ©©nilsts' of 
alkjlation at l>©ei «yg@n ®»€ carTjOBii 
• By fellQwlng iimltaueottily tli« tlsapf^afsse® aoTOs©!'# 
per«lie •»»# qiilBm# toing IMetle d#te»ii»ti©ni m allyl 
a©®tatej, these voirfers reported th® following result# i 
CI) Wl-tti clilerasil and trlelilQroipiisoii# tiitr© is a 
strong iBitlal retarAatim mA littl© mQnmm Is eeswerttt 
t© polyaer* As the polpfteri2ati©ii proeeeSs' th# -polpaerlm-
tlon iBcreases .aM appr©aeht«i tfeat oMmw&A In the afeseac® 
of quinoae# 
C2| Wltli imr©cpiii©a®3^  mme is a eoatiimal li»©ar- r®» 
latieasbip logarittais ©f iiiitiat#r aM e©n-' 
©eatratiens* vith th© slop# @f lai# list® slightly lewer tMa 
in ttm si^ semm Qf tfee 
C3) B«2©<pin0ii®| in Im e©ii$©iitrati©iiS| is similar t© 
tb# efelorimateA falTOSi©# whll© at ecsneentrations @f 0»5 
aelar it %mlmwm like a mtrnvAmv wtmMG ©ottceatratien is sot 
alt©rt€ auriBg nia, 
I» n© eas® was t©tsl inliibitioii, ©teserf-efl siifi. tli# strojager 
the retarier tlie,a©r« rapiily it is emswmi. aai tk® BhsTpm 
• 3%artl@tt m& llti€Jiml, !• to. Stel* lM..f Mf S3.a, 
816 C19^ 5). 
faring tb« •uninhibited polya#risatlo» of allyl aeetate 
ttottre is a liatstr relationship betwe«i initiator and aononer 
eoaeeatratiens• 
the ctieng® in rate between the early ani late stag©! of th© 
reaction# 
Tie followisii relationsliip b-etwetn aonomer and IcliiM-
ter was ierl^M fey the amthiors assnaing reaction with intoi-
feit^r (k^) gaT© iaaetiire protocts aM ebaiB t^raiiiation 
took place t>e'tw©©B radical ehains and monomer i 
Is - t^ • % In % « Willi ip MHMIWMIBmM'*' wnWWIMMHMIMIRIHMMMIMlMMMMk-
J \fc3 1 
lo smeh simple relatisnslilp between tli© disappearane# of 
•fe'enzoQwiBOfie mi. aosower was feund, as weuli b# «p@et®i if 
TaeB^oqmiuoae gm-re inaetiT© prodmets# ©aroquiBouej however^ 
gme #xf©ris@atal ferifieatieoi of this tqmatios ana altliomgli 
ehlora&il anA trichlnroqminoa© s#em«€ to oljey it, so little 
eon-rerslon of 'iioacmer oeemrr©i ttoiat it was difficmlt to draw 
cmclmsioiii. 
lene© it stess that mere toengofuinottt ueleemles were 
require# to st#p a gi¥#» mmhBT of polymtr efctainf than in. 
tlie case of other qminenes*. tliese i,wtli©rs offer ttiln at 
siipportiBg evidence thmt l>#REoqiiiaoiie is eapatole ©f copolj-
Kerizating in certain ifitems* fhey also fdllw^4 th© 
daroqiiinea# retard©# polf®erination of irlii:rl a«etat©, the 
data fer whieh leat further support to th# proposei aeeham-
ism f©r dmroqtiiBon® retariation» 
•18. 
umlfm^  tiie l>eiiio<piliioB« Inliitsitea, •*beii!J©yl 
percjxii©-4»itiat©d polfmeriiatldn of styttae# fji©re was 
first a pertoi of tetsl Ishibittoii fey pelymeriza-
-lien at only sXigbt y«tariati©B« amalyset of tfe© a«©mit 
#.f frm asi ael€ prod-ueet fey tlie iee©»p©-sitl<m 
of hmm-Qjl pmmM% ia the if stems (1) pii?@ 1s«n2tat| 
C2) #tliylfeems©B@, (3) Mm2«.®-s%yr#s#-"b©iigoiiilE©ii®| (hoth 
lilgli ana l©w eoBCifn.tratioas)t C^+) 1j®ii2tii®-l5eBg0quiB0ii©, ^ 
15) ^b©ii2eae»stfyen«| mi. (6) Mm^m-'hfdTQqnimm moiaoe'tliyl 
e1£h« 'fee eoaeXMei tfeat Isea^oqalBOB® ioes not inflmeae® tlie 
deeoapositioB l5«ii2Qyl pe^oxid® mt its mmtim wltili 
momm0Tf Mt mst destroy Wi& cfeain at Bome lat« polat« 
ffe© hyayoquines© ierlTstifes, wMeb coatalE. fre© hyirexyl 
groups I s€«@a to r#aet wltli tseazoat® ?aii©ali| tlms de$» 
tyoylug initiatoi* 'b-tfor® elmins sta^tei* Sine© to.® 
l5fellw«i ms iiyiroaalnoa# mm& ©thmTs to to® possthM pr®-
anets of tfee litiibltei pol^aeflsatiQUi, he asserted tteat tliei® 
vquM accouat for tli# sligM ^etarfiing ©ffeet auriag the 
later perleAs ©f polyaerlssatle©. In sapport of thi# con-
teatlQH the mltfs-iriolet gf#et» &f tli# ireaetioB 
Klxtor#® sli@ired a ilwilti® of tlie ftmlnsn® al)soiPptl©ii 
^hohm.p. Mi** Mf 3.057 
3%©Meii| Pelmef gei«« g, Jll (19^ 7)» 
•19"* 
maxtimB dmrl»g th© induetion period# Then, as polfaerijsa* 
ti©ii pr©€5®®i@4, a consiieratole portion of qttiaoiie absorp­
tion r#tmnii€, fM« ©verall; Bee!»nis® proposed for th% 
isliilfitioii is that tlie radical reaction %dtli quinone ean 
take mj of thr©© eomrses (1) oxygen alkylation to form mono* 
and Ai»©therS| C2) dehyirogeaation of the growing chain 137 
qminoE© prodmciiig an oltfin md m ieniquiiione radical | 
C3) imel^ar alkylatioa ©f the quinoii#* 
^eliwes tkat,. Is tli® ttiermal polyaeriation 
of s%jTme ^e-EZQ-ipinofie mets as a weak initiator m well as 
a strong iiAiteitor. 1# lias ©btained an equatieii relatiiig 
liAibitar activity to its eoneMitratiom 
m m , , ^ 
s — 1 • ki€i 
it it«j 
where i-® r^ate of polfmerizatioB in th© presene# and 
..fy,,,,. I in tlie alii#116® of ifshifeitor# ki is the "inhibitor eon-. 
At© 
stant^  asi Gi is th® coneentratioii of inhibitor# ,If ki ii 
very large, s 0, polymerliation will not ocemr# Benzo-
qtilson® hfts lEi s %»h X 10^ » 
and strsfsberger, Chen# Ber>. ^0. 232 (19^?)* 
3%eh-ttl2, laffiaer#r and Lormtg, ibid*# 32? (19^7)• 
mjQ and 0i*egi35 towA a siallar phenoaeiion vitli tli© 
triphenylmetliyl iidiifeitea polyaerizatioB of stjrrene* At 
Iw e©a€entratioas tripli@Byla®tliyl was m efficient inhl-
biter 'Mt at MgMr eonetatratlon# It s%@m& to aet a# as 
liiitiat©r« 
From the praeedlng worki it aaa bt stem that a €@taileS 
an4 seeurat# Infestigation of any m all typei of ehala 
taralnatioB steps <liihlhiti©H| ehsin tra»sf#r| dlaerlgmtion 
and <lispr0portlo»atioB) is e^treaely difficmlt in polyaerl-
sation toeeams® of the great slae ©f the moleeule resultiBt 
from th© ohaln propagation step and the swaH»@is of the 
ftmetioual growp resmltiag froa the ehain terminating step* 
fh® incorporation of oa© quliioiial funetioa i» a sa®ro®ol«-
emle with m aol®omlar weight of seT#ral thomsani is nearly 
md@t#etmhle hy normal sethods of taalysis said its mode of 
attaehaent not reaiily fathoaahl©* It beeaa© »®e@s»ary th«n. 
to fiai soae gyst#® who®# reaetloni were analogous to those 
of a growiBf polymer tet coB,siderahly reimeed in «i2i©« 
Smeh a sjstm vas realised im the aliphatie aio-his-
Bitriles Mii azo-his^earhoxylates first prepared hy fhi®l@ 
^%ayo and Gregg I J,.. Cimmm Soc»< 7Q« ^91 (19^8)* 
aai later "by f!ii«l® &M Emser tmM. 
that 2-ago-l5is-tsotetypoaiti»lle in feoiling petrol®® ®tli« 
(ea» 110^) fuantatively evolved nitrogen m& fera^i tetra-
aetljyl sm^elaoEltrile in 50 per mnt yleM# ©Isservei 
tliat wliea^-2-aE©"''bls«»a®tti.yl@tliylm@etoiiitril# or 2-aso»%is-
ii#tlifl»ae®tonitrile was aiAM dropwis® to li©t| coBcentratei 
mlfmlc scid, bis»a©tliyletliylaeetie acid bis-aiethyl-
aettie aelt respectively ver© forsM*. Mb was also able to 
isolate j||,-setliyletliylaeetle aeid froa th.« forser reaction 
sM t»ls-di©tliylaeeto»itrll$ from tto' latttr. 
4 aore eo»pl©te proimet analysis was 4ob® fey Biekel 
ana Waters^® in the tlieraal deeoapQiition ©f iliaethyl-2, 
2-a8o»l3is»isolratyrate tn belliiig^ "beMeme# fhey obtalnM 
the products fomd la fafel© 2. 
flie fdllowing seliea© git#® a satisfacftery cstpXanatic®. 
0f the proiwetss 
ScUd H®u-S©r J f 
£* Agt Chea, Sge., 1^ ?3 C1925) 
3%iek#l miA %Jaters,- R#c. trair» elala»« 312 C1950). 
faWt 2 
Analysis ©f B#eoafosltioB Proinets 
Prodmett pere«at&g# 
hi 
Mtthfl ®#ttiaerylat# If 
lethfl isQ^ mt^ rrat# 1^  
©,iii.©tfe7l <ai»»trla©tliyl glMtariite 15'' 
A fef«lT« earfeOB. ae^ fl ©iter® • 22'> 
^fromhlf CCH3 ) ^ CCOgCHj n CCI3 ) <002013 )CHg(C0gei3 ^ t 
%at@r«s reaction mtllized high eoncentratioiis -of 
startiiig naterial wMeb fact would aeeomt fm Mgb yielis 
of larg© Molecular ¥#iglit products. 
-23"*' 
WaCWOjCHjW] -^ 2 (CH3)20C0^ H3 * Hg 
'2 
CC%)^ CCO^ % 3 ^ ^ ^ 
2 
* CH2rf^ CC02CH3)CH3 
CH2-^ CC02CH3)GH3 • (0%) 2^ 00^ 13 
(013)^ 0 (COgCH3)CH3 
CCHj)gCiqq^n^)m^ ccOgCH3)m^ • CCH3) 
CI3  ^
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solmtioB. fli® yleMs w©re aaeli Iwep if t&© 
ago coap'Qtjuds w©f© Initially aM©d to thm mmtlm siixtur©* 
fh® reaaiiiti« of tlie reaetloii aixtmrei eonsisted of tke 
pmvimslj a#ntioB#i dla©?s and. dispiPopdrtiomtloii produeti* 
TM fraction witli Ijromlae was mt m straight and 
cons,Me3?atele quaatlties of hyirogen teomli# were e¥Ol¥ei;| 
inAiGatiBg tliat some gmfestitmtiQift t«3ol plaee» th© 
py<?imcts o^ tainei wewe aethyl «-teoito-lsofetitiTste <29 pel* 
mnt) Slid a''P''br©®@*is0Mtfro»ltrll# (26 par eeat) froa th& 
ag0»©ster a»i aso-altfile yes-fectiTelyn io atteapts ver® 
aa€# tcj Isolate otliey reaetloB proametg.* fli®se resmlts are 
eospletely ^ omistmt with a ffe@ raiieal aeeba©iiffl for the 
ieecsiposltien^  
them stt-Qiots faiftlief fom€ that aio-bis-nltriles aM 
#st#i»s., Im tmm qmastltles, were eapable of iiiitlatini 
•ehloriaatioB of a ]®alJ®3? of hfdroeaytjons hf siilfarjl eliler-
f-Fobably 'by follmfinf seciiMiisBif 
[l^  CC^ I) - l] ^ • SRgC (CH ) • Ig 
l^ CI • SOgClg E^gCCCDCl • SOgCl* 
SOgSl* SO2 • Cl« 
Gl» • IH i-B'* • mi 
!• • SOgClg E^Cl • SO^ l* » 
ago eoapomds smm to 'b© toett@r ialtiators la tMs. 
ehlorimtiori than %mzQjl peroxiie. Iodine aai eM-oranil 
iiiiiljlt til® reaetioBi a fmtth&r indieatioa of the free 
raiieal nature ©f the rea-etiom* 
A patent has reeeatly hmn issuei for th# us© ©f 
"•acyelie ag© cGspdiiMf h©M.ei to Aiseret©, tertiary t non-
aroaatic e&rhons with a eyano grsmp ©» the tertiary ear-
m estalyst for th® freparatioa of siilfia«« m€ 
aereaptsans froa m olefin and l^ rog©B gmlfii#t 
eat. 
RgC « ei»2 •  ^agSi ei»2 
SH 
The ms® of aa# eoapeusA is neeesssry for the reactioii to 
proeeM# 
fh© nearest approach to tMlerttamii^  th© mamet to 
which quiaoaiis ieatroy mttm raiioalsi m&h m that® fomeS 
in pol^ erisatiORi. has heen aai© hy Bioktl and Waters^  ^who 
foamd that iin^ thyl g-ago-his-isohutyrat©} ieeoaposeA in 
hoiilag tolmese containimg j-h®tt2o^ liiose| hmsMm an 
msr©ported Moaat of the dimethyl tetrMettiylstteeiiiat©,, 
hydroqminone di<2-cyaBo-2-propyl.) #thtr a»i. hyiroqainoa© 
I^piBk^ yt Bf.S, 2,551|Bl3f May 8^  to m Pont# 
M:i P9559f C1950)' , 
%^ick©l asd Waters I Chen* SSS.»t 3.7^  ^C1950)» 
.27-
iiosoC2*'Cjafi©-2-pr«pyl) i?!hm 2^ as©»l>ii-i®o"bmtyr©iii-» 
trlle was a®ee®f©sM In elilorefeenzeae with elilersiiili 
prodmets wer© • tela?acliloifoiiytp#qttliioa« iiC2»^ FS»o-2-pr0pyl) 
©th®?# Emmmf vlth liySro^ Jimisoa© in plae© ©f beazo^ iaoa# 
m elil©raBll| no rsaetion pFoAuets were obtained ftm. di-
iitt!iyl»2-.aso»^ is-is©lmtFrate otiiet' than tfci©s© ©fetalMd ia 
its absese®, 
fh«se expeflaests isdleat® tliat. If tlie reaeti^ ity of 
tlie ilB©tlifl-<2y«io yafiieal eiai be eoBSiierM ©^ iml©»t t® 
that of th® grwliig aetliysei*yl©Bitrile chains tb# 4©strm©-
tioE 0f pelpier raileals ly quinone mmm at tiie '©icygeB atM 
nattier than at a melmr n&rhm m s«gg«stea "by Prie#^ » 
These «p#ri®eiiti fsT'theJ' sm^ st«itlat© the Imfeility ©f 
feyteotmiaoiri# t© €@ftffey aetiT# yaiieals# 
Ziegl#ir^ 3 ofetalnei the diadSaetj tetra^ iMofoftalaol 
(ai(2«eyaii©*2»propfl) etiit#r exelmitftly %y adiei 2-aso-M»-
iiatatyroaityil® slowing to a Ijoiliiig ehl<iirolJ«a®eae ioltttioa 
of clilo3?aEil» It r«c|atr#a 1«5 a©l®s of tlie <^i©iapomnd to 
eoaplettXy ieitifoy 0»f aoles of elilofaail# All tht 
elilo3?aali was eoasMtred ecmsw#i when & test portion of 
tli« reaction mlxtmre m lmg& gaf# a Mii« eoloratioa wltli 
dlaethylaallln©* 
%^iegleri iepaifaie aM Meye, Ann** H?. X%1 (1950) • 
ffe# ase-bis-.iitt:riles and esters are lilghli' efficleBt. 
plietoseagltizers for trm yadieal reaetloRS^ * 
fh© ultraviolet atasofptloa spectra ©f a mmla t^ of mQ» 
hin-rtittilm have been »i4 tli©y all se«a to 
hme a '»eak tonft at rnhmt 35^ )0 A ^ i^tii a «©lar extimetion • cs-
of-aliomt 10»ia# lls:iiig tM# 3660 A a©rcwy feaai, 
tewli end Mstfe.ts©ii^  f©mi that .iai©»# 
sta€i®fi ph0t©cheiiieally initiate polfaeyi^ atioa of hf»th 
•fiMfl ae#tat« a»d stfTme^  The tsantm yteM in the pli©to-. 
folfae^ iEstlon of irinyl acetat® v&s approximately 3^  and 
tm apppoxlmatelf ®iii Is fay 'bettei? thtix the 
freqiiaatl? msei pli©toiiiitiat©i»|. toiaeetyl, which has am 
fmotna yieM tcftraMs winfl aeetat© of 10#3 sa^ f f©3? 
styr®!#! ©f 1«%^ #^ 
IiWif ant Maith©s®ii^  first ftMleS the kiB©ti<jg of the 
th#»al t©eoap©slti0ii @f a i»»b€i* &t aio-Ms-uityile'S in a 
rmutj of mlmnU at 8©® ami wem is the prmmm of a» 
inhihitor* fhelr sethed ©emslitei ©f following the nitrogen 
6^¥i» and lath«s©iat ,£ .^ €hea* 21, (19^ 9) • 
S^'O^ erhei'g^ r* O'Shaiigteessy auni Shallt* ihM#, 71* 
a66l (lf%). 
A^gre, 0*83^  2.367j660, jaa, 231 lf^ 5 to IM Pout. 
C.A.. 32, 137035 Cwd . 
•*•29*" 
eToltttion as a ftectlon of tiai## In all. eases, after a 
sliort Ifidaetios period whleli th&f wer« malJl# to. pmwmnt, 
tlie reaetioii ms gaoothly first or€©r and showed llttl© ie-
fanieEee upon sol'rent, even when cliloranll was present# For 
«aapl®, 2-az0-fels-isotetfronltrll« at 80®, in 3sylea#| lias 
a nalpoleetilar rat« Mi s 9*2 x 10*"3 
xylene e^ntaiiiliig 0*012 soles per liter ©M.oraii£l|. ki m 
8.98 X 10-31 mA In glaeial ae©tie aeM ki » 9»1^  10*3 
»»i4« '•I aiii» » 
Ziegler and «0»¥©rkers^  ^stii€l®a tli# .kJjietiei ©f tfee 
first ©rA#r deeoapositloii of laetli 2*.ai5©-l)is-is-oimtfr©iJ.ltril0 
aaS dlaetliyl*2»»a20«l5is-ls«feiitfrat« 1». nltroteeaeeiie <a Ihiooti 
iiflill^ lter) aai 1e a TArlety of ©ther i©lv®Bts* 'Kiey 
tain©# praetleally "fe® sa«e fslmes f©r the rate eoastaiitf 
as iM twis. ami Ma theses^ * 
Ov#rlj0rg#r md prepartA ft series of ago-
lsls-».itril@s in orier t© sttity tlie polar and sterie effects 
on the rat® of deeMp^ sitien aai to iisrestigat© tli© use of 
the eoapeiasis m raSleal soarees f©r polf^ erization* la 
their ^ luetic liateminatiom# CfoliweS %y tb© rat® of nitro-
gea ©^ folmtioa) tMj were able t© r^ itte®, tet Eerer «lialiiat®s 
an lufaetioE peri©^ ., I.ev©rtli#l®9if th©y %r«r# afel© to show 
'^^ Ziegler, Deparade aiii M#ye, ARn«,> 6^7« 1^ 1'C1950)» 
-30. 
that the ieeompQSitioiis were styletly f i r s t  m & e t  with a 
yate eenstant iBiepenieRt of the solfent msei# The teiapePt.-, 
tiirt at whleti tlie deeoaipositioiii ve?# ran ms nearly Mesti* 
ea3. to that used hj I,.ew5-s sM Hatheieii C80t2 as opposefl t© 
80) acd in Bome eases | fclEetle itij.ii#® wbtb aai© on iieutl-
cbI coiapomSs# Wien maeh was th® ease l5©tli workers we?e in 
good ftgfeaaeut as to the wblim df the unimolmmxbt fate 
coB^stast. OTe.rl>erger fotmd-a larg© variatidn in tSi# rslme 
of the miBoleciilar rate comBtmt with the variation ©f B 
is the aolecalej 
, ^ 
B - C « S 
I 
^  - > 2  
If 1 is eyeldlisifl, tlitft m 0.083 x 10"^  and if E 
is isofemtFl, Isi s '^ a X 10-^  s©e,-^ « 
Bj eonsiiespation of Fiielie]p-H@riclif#lia.ei» aolecmlar 
aoiels of the tgans if©®ers ©f the' afewe eoapmaiAs a steric 
explanation va» ad^ aneei* Cfli© eis isoaes? was impossifel© 
to csoRstrmct vith. aoieli aial in tlie pr^ pamtiom of tli®s© eom.-
poimis oBlj OB# immewtc Modifisatioii was isolated in all 
eases* This indicates that these eoupomds exist In tli« 
statele tTwms moAttlm&tion*) C;«msi4#ral>l© e^ owilsg ©f groups 
ser@ss the nitr©gec-iiitr©ges doafcle %6Bi was ©fiiese© in 
the cases wlier# 1 is meMiflf @t%l, ^-tnityl or a-P'yopy3.| 
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tliose eompemds with imteraeiiat© tate eonstantsj and «-
t:peae ercswiing la tai@ ess# of 1 » and w&tj little in 
tlie ease of 1 « erclohexyl# fh# r«piliiv« f©re©s eam«©i fey 
this ey€w4i»g MagBifiei the earfeos strain Mii weatonei th« 
earbom^ aitriigea boaa smffieieatly to aarkMly increase th# 
ratt ©f •iee©ap©siti@ii« m^ Th^ mmT a»fi were able 
t® sepayat® tw# itef#oiso»eric tomB (pmMhlj th© il -aM 
meMQ f&rms of the traaa »@<lifieati©a) of g-mgo*feis»2» 
©yelepropylaeetonit^ il®, 2»ag0»Ms-2*l«0pi?'©fyl«#toiiitril« 
&M 2»a20-iils*2»|^ |»tifiitylaeet0iiitrile* In all ttee# eos--
pomd§ the fates @f dmrnmpmitim of stermis&mmm were 
Ideatieal irithia expeyinental e?r©y, fhe miaelecmlar rat« 
eoastant for a^ aao-hii-^ t-eycl^ propylaectoEitfil# was t^ it« 
large (k m 33 X 10"^  TMs TaMe, th® amth©rs ei:-
plaiatd, is probatoly l©.«s iiie to th® sterie interfereae# in 
the as© eoapetiBi tet more t& the resoaanet stahili«ti©n ©f 
the liberated raiieal whieh eaa partake ®f hypereonJmgatioB 
vith the ejelopropyl gr©af| 
c=c 
2618 C1951K 
O^Ter^ erger ©si Bereahana, Jg* Chea,> Sgg** 23.f 
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OT'eifbeyge? ani Blle-telij lioweferf shm^m. that liyp'ti-eoiiliigst.-
tloa wai of bo ©sseatial iaportanet In phen^ 'l-snbstitrntM 
2,2*«azo«l5is«'b©iizylpropi®Biti'lle«* ffeere wm» rm smbataatial 
Aifferese# helmmm tliree imiBoleemlar rat# e^ ias'taats of 
the masafestitmtei'i mA ^ eblor© terivatiires naip 
twe#ii these i»ate eoastastf and Itie one for 2|2*-a8©*feis-
if oMtyrottitfil#^  I tlms luiieatiug ^ at th© only eftmct of 
a pliea.71 and .s«bititat©i ptieajl grmp is stetie* flie rat®' 
iata ©f U&fQ and Ov«Fl>eieg©r' &r® sii«a.ri2#i toel«w#: 
0.Of0l3rB#rlgei m mmhm 0f syft#»s (stwrnm*' 
m&%hfl stfreae-aetlifl mrjl&M and st^rrea©-
finyl ae#tat# at 60® msliig 2*a«©*lis-.iioMt|T©iiitrile as 
Initiator • By atBiaiiii a eoiista»t rate of lsltiatio» of 
f, 
pelpaerigation liy -mo ampmsM ana asstiaini': frnthm that 
all fragaeats initiate ehaiaii li® ealeulatei tii# ratio ©f 
chain teriiiaatioa to elialtt growte tm eaeh of tii© m^ mmevs 
ming tlie •e&lmMtiom of 
^^OwerheTg'm md Bileteh, jMi*# Mi (3-951) • 
%ani«i, im«i 2lf ibo' 
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Vailing*® falues m&f b© in mitm ^rnmme 
tMe asgiaaptiQH that all mo fyagmeats iaitist© elalas* 
fomi umt S-aao-bis-isstomtyreaitfile m initls-
tor foy aetJifl nethaeyflat® was oaly 5© pti» ee»t effieient 
i^sisteai of 100 per cmt m pestiilated by Wslling^ ®» a# 
saa© &20 coiipcmnd waSj at "bestf 82 per #©Bt iffieieat is the 
-pelfm^ttrntim ©f stjvmmt- Araett attyibntei the 5® per emt 
efficiemef t»rta?'is aethyl lae^ aerflat# to the tmsfssetriesl 
elsaTsge of the initiates 
IS « m  ^li • 1* • 1* • 
fo mlf ©ae of thes©| lie sseriteei th# mmnnB^j r#-qmir@»©iits 
to iaitiat® polymerisation* ^ Biis ^ eaetif® raiieal lie eliose 
to t»# tlie fragaeut li « 1»., reasoning tiiat if the fragiaent 
1* wotiM iaitiate poljaerigationi tli«i tlie effiei^ cy ©f 
iBltlatioB sIi€«M tee 100 mnt giiiee tlie gmfesefttexit i»#-
aetiOR, 
H»»K m N* *• R* • Mg. 
sfeoaM give m mttwB yadleal* Iiti?ogeii prolsaMy womM bt 
#T©lir©d hj the reaetion# 
E«I « It • M —- 1# ig . 
asd PetersoEj itoit* > ?%> 2031 <lf52)# 
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irnett'5 gav© no reason f©f ©ffieieney of 80, p©r 
eemt agalsft stjrmmM etiiet tlian to state that tso'^  tobolsJiy' 
asi ofetained similar results.. 
ktmtt*§ aetlieSs ©f aeteMlmiBg radical efficiency 
woffef of aete. In aethsd I, •iisl»g obIj vitli mBiMjl a©tlis* 
crylatg'i lie appl,l«a the I'ate eqmatisa of §oMfiftgei»| ^  
al.55. 
R s _iE_ F kx 0 * K W T  
whey© 1 Is th© rat# ©f polfaei'izatioiii k^ i ii^  a»4 % 
rat# eoasttets for eMla pi*0fmgatioB.| t#»iaatl@a| aM 
initlatioiif rt'Spectiirely* C ant M me mnmntmtlmm ©f, 
teitlatar and »oi:ioiier| f#sp®etlf©ly| F is a eeristant| eitfetff 
1 oi* 2f eqmal to tli© of ?a€lealS| proiaeM twom am 
l.iiitlat0r «©leciil#| wMeli start etmiat# flie aT«ra,g« isgrse 
of polf»«rii5atl6n CW) is giir#fi toy relatlomsMpi 
DP DPk 
Sfobolskyi llBth li-Atloml Meeting of tlie A®©i?ietJi 
Cheiiieal Society I Cliicago, Illinois |Sept*| 1950. 
HM*. 
GoMfing©y| Mark aiii laidtii, Aim* M*l* Ae,si» 
Sci.. Jl, g# C19^ 3). •  ^
bM Blasel&ei f* i^ liygifc» BSS»t iSt Clf^ 2),, 
-37-
wliere k* is tli.# ti'aB.sfei? corAStant foi* growing. chains with 
ttoiio.at#r aM is th.© Aegrte of polfserizstion if t'her# 
is so trmBtm « 
B-IX ® 
miq 
where 1 is the rat© of pQlyserizatios aui f is 1 or a A#-
pesiiag on wlietfetr tlie teraiastioa reaction is dispr0por«^ 
tionatioii or caifeinatioa of two grewing efeains# Cemlsiriing 
O) and (2) givm 
m ' f a 
Sise# la a e©nstant| 1/UF is a li3a#®r fanetion of 0'^ 
® X 
with, a slope ©f <F)CkjO'®),/as and m ister«#pt|. k*. B©t#3f« 
miBation of tlie slope im tbe polf«@rigati©ii gat© a valae 
F/T « 0*^9 f wMeli can only result if f a 1 ami f « 2» Tims 
©lily om radieal per initiator mol^enl.© is a chain starter. 
flieir ieeoBd aetliM emsiwtM of msiisg am-uitrile 
labeled with on the nitril® gmup as initiator ami 
ecittiitiiig th.# maiiber of frsgseiits appearisg is. tli@ resmltisg 
purified pelynfr?®# A taaple @f their iata is giwm ^is. 
Tabl© 
fh# tertiarf isatmr© of the earl>©ii stoa alsM to tli# 
liBkag® smms to Is© neeessarj to insmr® tli« elean first 
f am© h 
Polymerization of Vinyl Moncxsers at 50!^. with 
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I  §  
f.I m'TSjm 
e©afl« r®aetl®ii t#iim©iiee is tli© possibility of restrsB#®-
*eats ef. ttese e©apeas€s into the eGTrmpmiim liyAya8©B©s> 
1-Clg-I »  ^leu » I • l-CH^  
fliis S'eai'raiigeaettt wa» al:peaay aotei %j 
f#ytiaa?y A3Jyl Peroxides m& Attoxy Wrm Eadieals 
Priaayy a»i geeosiarf dl&lkyl pei'oEiieSf lik© tlie prS.-
aarf aM seeeaaayy aiattrl eoapoiiEdsi are mt as stafel© 
as tfet tertiary mmmh&Ts of thm tpeel^ s# Bia«taiyl peyoxifl#^  ^
and aethyl€tlifl i«stal>l© tmm&s 
ihoek, th® «pl.oilag iii t^ t gas#cm.s stst®* 
I»eie@asiiag tli# tefflaeli^ iiig m Mi# oCm^ &'bem. &tm mA in* 
ereaslBg tli# aolecmlar wtigMt yeaaees -tte instftlailitT* 
peyeKli© is quit® statol® sM aay be AistillM at 
at»ospli®yie presiw#-^ # Hwewip a©st di-tertia3?y alkf'l 
fer©xides ai»© mstafele toirmris heat ant acii^  ^altlneiigli tfc© 
isii iM«shag#ii| leg>^  61, 951 Cl928)« 
and Hits, 1^ 14..* 62* 218 Clf29)* 
3^Miia» tad Sm^ gemori £• la* Chea* Brnmm Hi 207 <19^ )# 
^%a¥kins, SBSSS* iSl.* SIlS* 2^ 1 C1950)* 
a^nge in stability Is extreise* li-^ -bmtyl - pei»oxM@ • is ©»# 
of the aost stal»le, f©y it mn le pi?©parei in coae©Btrat®i 
sulftirie and i®eo»p-0s#s mlj slswly ia tMt 
Closely related to th# il-tertiayy-allcyl peroxides ar# 
tlie tmtimj allcyl l^ iy@pey©xMes frm wliicli aany of tli® 
iiperoiMes tiafe "been In general, -Wielr 
stability twaris aeiis is eoaparaWe to tii@ correspaMing 
Siper0xii©s# f#rtia3?y-1mtyl iiyiroperexii© is Qompmrntiwrnlj 
stable in acii solmti©BS aM Is fi?®pair©d, along wltJa the 
di«i-»biityl peroi:li®, ta a smlftirie atM aeSiw^ S# Cqe-
Ters#ly, cc-etMyl byiroperexM.® Is qmlte mustaM# la strong 
Lewis aeMs and readily i©eo®p@s## in their prese»e«^^» fli# 
kydrQper0xM©s ar# mmmh&t less stafelt tm&e^ s haat tMa 
the correspoMing ilperialdesi, fertiary*-batyl liyiroperoxld® 
«plo4es if tlstillsi at ataoiplierle fressmres althonghi it 
distills easily at pr«ssmr#f In. 
th© preggnee ©f hot^  e0BeeBtrat#i. alkali^  sHyl liydro-
B&taafieli© f^twolmm Maatsetoppil* Bmteli Pat#nt 
65fa'5^ . gsk* &f ^ 89 (1950) , 
^^Kharaselii Foii@f aoi Imimtoergf gm Qgg« Gtiea. * M« 
7B (1950), 
^^Iliarase&i Foao, ama Imtmljeri, lMa*> 1$« 7^ 
Clf^ O). 
peromMes fiacompos© to a nlxtiire ©f aMehfdeB| ketones aM 
aeiis^ ®# Howevejff Is tlie eeM, hydropei^ siEiies ar# smffl* 
cleatlj aeifi t©^  fmm. itable salt# ©f the alkali setals.  ^
Mllas mS. S«rg©iioi?'^ 3 pirepared th® stroBtim, soiltis 
ant potaislm salts ef j^ -lwtfl bydroperoniie# loek aM 
lisiif^ 9 tttilizea tHe soditia talt t© puafify flr-cumjl Jiydj?o» 
ptroxlde* 
fhsfe are two gemeral ©ethodg for the preparatioa of 
alkjl hyiroteroKiies and ilperoxldes* 1»> flit r«actie» of 
hydrogen peroxM© witli alkyl liyiregen «mlfates Iti tMe pre-
smm of gteids' or alkali msmally fi-'om & aixtmre of tlm hySro-
peroxld© and dl'p®ro:xMe#. 2») flie controlled oicMation of 
kytrocai-beas yi©M ©itiier the hyiyeperoxlie^i Aip^roxMe QT 
a mUtmr® of hoth*- Mllat aM ©latained 66 p#r cent 
;|-.biityl laydi?operoxi4e aM 3^  pes' €i-^ -fetttyl peroxii© l>y 
aMliag 2? pel* ee»t hftregett pei^ caide t© ^ <<-lmtyl alcohol ils« 
golfed ia 70 per mnt smlfteic aeli fflaintalned t>e1^ '©©ii 
ftiey also J-m^ 1 hyte©pey€>:£M© ani di-jl-
»^ 1 peroxite hj thm SMie m^ tlioi using J-aig"! alcohol# 
f!i@lr yields in th® latter experla^ nt were TinFeport#i» 
ant Alekseera, Mt 133 <192^ )1 £• ia« 
if U93, 1200^ 931TV 
6%ocl and laiig, 2a»f S* ^57 afVi-), 
?%llas aM Smrgea©?! J[» |s» gliea* S&e.*# 68 > 6^ 3 (19^ ) • 
Cri@g®@ m& Dletrieli^  ^pmpmrmi, 
tet3riia#tlsyletliyl|„ and pentasetliyletlifl fey&op®roxi<l©s as 
well 'afl 2|5-iili|'Si»ope^ 0!xy-2,5-iimetaifilieKiiie and' 2|7-di-
!ififope?sa:y-2s7«aia#Mija.octaae by essentially the same 
aettoa.# HoffaaB^ ®^ ©btalneA 
pei»©xM® frm smlfarie aeM anfl hydrogen f«r» 
SKid© aufi in tti# gaae mmwmr ototaliiei t:piptyl and 2-a#tliy3.-
lieptyl hydy©pero3:id#s using trip-fceaCSfSfS-triiietliyl^l-
Mteii©) mA as starting olefins# 
Sl»ee mmj m& diperox:it©s ar# imstable 
twaris sel4t pmrtleularly if th® peroicy group is alpha to 
an aroaatlc system, th# abwe method is not geaerally appli­
cable* ieia-sassltlT® peroxides are aost fr-e«|H©ntly pre-
p&ret by coB.troll#fi exlAatien of liyiroearboiis. Hack aM 
Lang^^ olatalaM ar-cmwyl Mydroperoxlie from tlie air Q^sida-
tioii of eumene In tli® pT&emm of mmligiit* Vaagim aM 
Biist^2%|73 pyeparei ^-tetyl feyaroferoxide md cli-j|-Mtyl 
'^•^rlegee aai Bietrieii, Itm*#. 560. 135 Clf^«-8)*, 
12ist lational Me©ttiigj Meticm Cheaieal 
S©c«| Ipril, Iff^i MilwaukeeJ Wise* 
'and Rast ll«S# t}395f5S3 F«fe« 19^ * C.A« 
Mt (19^ 6) • 
^h&xmirn aaa Irnst U»S, 2,»«}3,?71 Mlj 19^6, C>A. J»Q« 
5757 (19H>6) # 
Ij-li 
•" T 
p'eroxlA® %M air oxidation ef isoteatme wsing hj^ TQgm 
teoaide as a catalyst• 
• a thiM ii®t!i©i ©f pr#pa^ at4©ia of iisttylper«it®s in-
Tolws alkylatioB of a liyiFQ|>ei»©xiie o? Its salt* k variety 
of eoBiitioas have hmn mtlllged* Bletey ami lell^  t3?©ated 
tlie alkali »®tal ialtf of 'HSBy liiytfpper«ide» witk the i@-
iiyei, alkyl lialiAe to obtaim the Aiperoxli©. Altlioagli the 
alkyl balii© my fee prissry, smoMmf or teaftlary the 
hf^ r^ peroxiae Mist 1# te^ tiaf-y# Mllss a»A S«rg«»or^ 3 py#« 
pay'©i 41-^ -tetyl i»«oxide "by tyemtlmg ^ -Mtyl hyay©f#y©xii® 
with J^ bmtyl ale©liol ia stTOUg aeii« In a ttiiM f mimt 
rnmrmeh and co-weAets^ -^ pi^ epatei di- ar-etayl peroxli© %y 
tlieBsally d#e©»p0siiii cc^mmjl hyirapei'oxii® 1b oC^mmjX 
aleoholf py#miaably fey a ftm raiieal aee,hs3ii«» 'msrrn&h 
ani eo-w©rk«i7^  olstaiBet i-tetyl- a'-.eiaiyl|>#i»oi:i4e aai 
t«l3utyltrtpliefiyla#tliyi p@r©xld® 'bj ©xlilaitig thm dtsirei 
aleohol witli ^ »t«2tylliyirciper©xia© in glaelal aeetie aeid 
oontalnittg a trace of pereWlorie aeli# 
•^^lek®y aM B«ll, !•§. 2,lf03i709 ^ly» 19^6 C.A.. 
M» 61|.96 CIW) , 
^^ Siaraseiii Foao, luienfeerg stai PosWais, £» Org> Shea* 
H, 775 (1950). • • • 
fhe aeia <l#©oap©sltl0ii of liytooper«lt«s lias t^ eeii 
aai alttaagh ®a»f aaamulies still 
«lst| tii€ iaitlal step i® td h& as t^ llms 
1§0H • A —• MQ*' 4, mn* bM MQm • A —^  lOA* # EO'*' 
Here A is an aeli is t&e I«wls s#as#* If the group 1 eon-
tains &a arQoatie sttaehed t© thm alplm earfees. atom 
%hm. reawangeiient is possible^ ''' 
o^ HyCCHjJaCo*—- c^ Hjacm^ )^  
* CgHyCCHjjgCOOH-^ CgHjCCHjj^ O • 
CgHjOH •» (CHjj^O 
Umpasch^^ obtalnea only phenol snd acetone as prochists of 
tlie acid deeospositioB of hi^ mpmrnxiie* ¥bm 
tripb^ nylmrhiMQl was feeatei witti m mid solmtio» of 
tiytoegeE preswafely f©»lRg tli« hj^ QpmrmMep 
bmz&pbmm&e ani pliemol w€3f© fo3»#€^ «^ tmM 
th&t 9''^ &mlfXpe3*hemmte in scM. g&m the Mmeric 
•^%baraseli| F©ii© ana Imdemb©?!, lMa«« 928 C1951)* 
^^ IMraseli, F«© and imde»toeyg| iMa»> 16» 1$0 (1951)# 




fmm& that -mndef aeli eonditioBa p*»ltr©« 
fli®Bfl--dipiiei^ lae^ yllifar®f#?Qxl<l© gave m& 90 per ©est 
;piie»©l mM ^-BitrobeagopMiiene# fMs oM#?'- of i-fearf&iage-
ment is mmistmt wl^  that ©bsenred in 1^ © pliiaeol-
p.,liiaedloiie. reafi?«ig©ae»t#' 
Bi per©xi€© iiisel-refi la glacial ae®tit aeid 
witii a trae© of pereliloric aeli rapMly deeeapesed to tto 
dlaer of -^setliylat^ eiitf plian©! sM se®toa@^ ,^ the Btfrme 
dtser mmm tTm .the iehftoatioR of tii« mmfl 
alcekol f©r««i» 'fyipiiesflaetliflvl-tsutfl p®ycaM# Mie 
same eoniitlons gaire tri|iJ«iiylffi«tliFl alcoiielf phenol ^ aai 
"benzophencm®''^ . All of tli®i§e preimets m& mmplet&lj m&» 
sistent witli the m%ehmim eitei*. 
lllas ma SBrgeaur^  ^msm. §eoi»g# ma Walsh,®® foniid tlmt| 
in the fapof phase > tes'tiaty a,li:|'l perexiies tmdwgd deeem-
positton to f©r» ketones m& liyti'©csr¥©»s, @»g.| J-lMtyl 
mm  ^aa* mmmmt 11$ ci95o)* 
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l>«e©mfosition Proimets of Alkjl Per©xld#i 
Fey^ xidei CottiitidBi #3?0iTiC5tg 




« (013)^ -0 * 
« CgH^  • (013)^ 0 
CI3CH2) • caeo0H3 
Cl3CCHg)3CIiC§eS3 




B'©e«ap9sltl0ii Fyoinets ilkyl feroxWts 
Hfir©«ar^ ©» Pf'Oimet 
C^ H^ ClCCHjIg S^ l^ OCH^  
J«CH3C^ %COCH3 
ejel©fe»t#s®-l-al 
l-0yel©p«iit®Bfl «Mifl umtonm 
fQimtm ©"ttiaBe, At higher Initial p«r«iie eoB:e@n.ti?atioBs 
and with little glass mrfmm tlie-aetlfetyl i-s^iemls pyefefrnt*" 
ially attack amt^m m permMe feralng aetl»n« a»i M^gkm 
ketonie proiiaetf# 
^  ^accH3)|C0»-
I my # (€13)20.0 ' 
xny •CgHg 
CH3. • (CH33^ 0 • C% • .CH2eOCH3 
CH3. • .CH2COCH3—cHiCT^ nesi 
111 the pytsene® of ml trie ©xlie ow pmpjlme tlie rat# 
©f i^eoaposition vm iimeff©et®t| iiiaieatl¥e ©f a a©ii«»eliaiii 
dmmpmltlm.* frm the mmtlon witk nitrle ocMef, 
f.oraaMo3Ela.e was Isdlatei, fomei profeafelf bjr idfee mmhjmlm 
Cl3# • I® »- Cxi^HO — CHp m 10 * 
In the pr«fenc« of propflene^ hjirocaybont arising fi»oia 
attack upon ol#fis hf raaieal yesmltM# fli« pi^Mmcts 
were ©cmplex Imt eoa,13 be rationaliged tsy th© itsiiaX re­
actions of alkyl faiicsls, i»e*| radieal coabiaatioii asA iis-
proportioiiatiouj althimgJi at %hm% relatlire high tempera-
tayen. Aispi'opoi'tloiiatioa seeiieS to preAoaiaate, la tlie 
pr^semce of large ®ioiiats of glass mtrfac© Tirtaalij ao 
&ttmk of aetliyl raSiealg upon sltfiB oaciiri»e€» The 3?aai-
eals preferred t& diaerize on the mllst 
fh.# pfTolysis af di*.^-aafl peroiclia® %'m boaoieneoas snA 
approximatelj' first order with m oTerall sctifstion. ©nergj 
of 37 Itcal* per rnolBm fhe preftoBlaate prMuets were g-
tetim,e and aeetoii© bat ethane |, ^tfeylea#, 
nethyletiifl ketone ait tiiglier ketones w©r© formed in sasll 
amounts# In this esse tlie &lkmj rmiital fr&gsents -with, 
preferential ilseharg© of th© larger group. 
ce^m2wm^}^0> »- CH3CH2* • C€H3>2C0 
Qontmrrent with this reaction,, but ©f aiaor lopsrtaiiee, is 
the elimination to form methyl raiieals# Coabinatlos, dis-
prciportioiiatioB, and attack on o^er materials "fey tlies# 
•51-
•faileals seeomt e^spleteiy for all pyotnets o'bsew©^^ 
famglrn aM fartiie? stiidiet the tlieraal 
deeoapositi^B. «>f peroxide In thte coMesged stat® 
m& ia sQlmtim* High yields #f isotetjleiie oxide were ob-
tsiaei when the pare feto%Mm wm ieeoiipose^ at 110® prob-
ably bj the aeeteiiia 
Cl3# # (CHjI^ COOC(613)3—»-C% • *CH2C0l3)^ 000(013)3 
*ClgtCl35gCOOC<013)3 »-
0 
fla© kinetics ©f the iecoap©sitlon we^e studiei in a 
raifig® of solvents 5 l#e.»| eiaeiie|i-.|)mtylbeii2eii€jtri-£-.lmt7la-. 
mine siifi in all eai€s beth the frequency factor (10^^) ^4 
til© activstioij esergj (39 teal.#) Mem laentieal withltt 
exferiaestal eyrer to that obtained in the -wmpor plies e* 
fhis siippoytefi tlie mntentimn that tlie initial and rate die-
teminiag istep in b©th seltitim and fapor phase was tlie 
mnimolecula? selsslom of tfe# 03cyge».-"0i:ygeii bonfi, 
I0mrms(e1&®5' foUoire^ tlie kinetics of tbe iaeompositiom 
of fii* (X ^cmmyi peroxide and o( -ciayl-^-Mtylperoxi^e by 
East aai faugto, ibid,.> 2i» 31336 (19^)* 
%ell, Rast aai fmngim, Ibii,, 21# 337 C1950), 
®%;harasclif ?©»© and nm4«ib#irg| 1* teg.# glfi*# mt 
105 C1950). » - •-» 
aeasafii^ th® of aetli-aa©- wototiea t5etw#«ii th® tmapme.** 
twtm 128-158® Is 'irarioiis solfeats* He did not r'eport tlie 
rate eo»staiits nor fl^e any kinetic data ©tli®i? than tli© 
bslf-ltfes at -rarious teap«aMjfes mA In rmlom solvents. 
mA tfee aetivatiOB H® elaiaei a first oMes* rat# 
of laettiane erolmttoa iniepeMeat ©f solTCiit aai tmrfae®.. 
Antaallj Ihftfaseli mot «®astir# tlit priaarf pi?o<5©ss slum 
ae^ aae is p^ eiaeei %j a feaetien# • However if as 
if proMfcl#! all siifegecimest resetion# afte? tii® iaitisl 
elea-rafe of tlie pef^cslde vem rapid then tlie •I'ate of mBth&m 
©foltitiofi was an aieqtiate messtire of tli© rat« -ot cleevage 
proviso ecj»eettoii was ma€e for tlie ratio of the aaomt ©f 
metliaii© evolved to tie mmmt of peroxide i@eQ®po8©€» 
fke pfMwets of the •fieeoiipasition of tertiayy alkyl 
perowideg ia solmtlon aye • jiomewliat diffwettt from tlio.^€ 
tmmmA in. the pliase, fbt prlaary freeest is id#iiti.eal 
iB feeth cases tat tlie fate of t!i€ alfe®sy radical formed, is 
highly semitlre to the solfest, fr&gmmt&ttm m&j still 
oemr tfith the fomt^tlon of ketone and m allsyl radical fcut 
they© Is a€iei yaae-tion ¥lie.r©t»y the slkoxy rs-dieal say 
abstract tija^ogeii from solwent forming tM tertiary aleoh&l# 
11»1«0O* • SI ^ HS»1«€01 * 
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Eal#j, l«,it ami ?s.mgtoii®3 ©fetalfiefi "both alceli©! 
and aeetoiie as pr^ imets of the •th^ i'mal deeoapesltioa of 
ii-jl-lmtjl peroxide ia solmtion-t •liiarasiili®^  oMala#i 
ae®toplieaoii« and of-emjl alcohol fr©a th© deesapositton 
®f il- cC -eiiafl p@f©acid© ani ae#toii«| aeetophenQae, J|-to«ityl 
aleohol sEi aleohol frm -^cTiayl-jl-tetyl per-
oxM©, 
feiip©i»atee|, solireiit mA soure# all Mi a prntmrnA In-
fliiemee tipoE tli® yelattv# yields of aleohol aM k®-
t€sa®®3|8^ fS5^  smbseqmemt reaetions ©f th® alkoxy 
•radicals feraei after the iaitial step were highly 
ent upon these thr©# eoBditions* The mctrnme rsag# ia 
prodtiets i« illmstratet ia faM®s 7| 8 asA f» 
the teiiperatare depeiiA®a€e of the predmet ratios 
follcwed the expeetei trent, e,#g#, fragmeatatiaii was favor#i 
with increaiing teaperatare# fhis va# B©tei im all thre© 
eas®s stmfiiei# 
fh© 0ffmc% of sQlfeat mpon 131® proflmet ratios was also 
•"aorsal". Higher aleohol yields were <ibtal»#i In scilvents 
where hydrogen ahstracti@B gives a rejoaaa©© atahiliaed 
radical, ii,e.| autene was better than, jl-hmtyl h%m€im whieh 
i» turn was better than Of iiittr@iit is the sol» 
¥eat tri-ja-hmtylaaiiie* Ami&es are Im0wii as ex@#ll®iit chain 
destroyers CinhiMtors) in polym®riKatio».# In the work ®f 
B®e©*poslti0ii ©f P«r«id# in fayioiis SolT^ mts 




125 Cweae oaf 1.61 0«2^  
•m 1*25 0.75 1.7 
125 Trl-^ M^tyla»la@ 0,1 %9 0.053 
135 Cteiene qm 1.51 0.32 
135 •^Biitylfee»ge»,« l.Mf 0»56 2.6 
135 fri-S-Mtylaaitt# 0*1 1»9 0*053 
1^ 5 gmmm 0.77 i.a3 0.-63 
lk$ J-^ Bmtylbeii,g€ii# • 1.5^  3.3 
1^ 5 fi?t»^ -tetylaffll»@ 0.1 0.053 
fablt 8 
Proiiaets Berivei. froa CCH'a)C001 ia 0jcl©li«aa« 
at 195° » 
Cll#M in «ol#s/lO0 adl©s peroMde resetei) 
ProAmets derlTM 
froa (013)300* 
m* aleohol keton® Kttome/aleoli®!. 
CH30# m 82 8.2 
C13CH20* 12 80 6.7 
m 69 
CCl3)gCE0* 6 82 ih 
CCH3)^ .®HgO* 22 67 3#0 
(013)300* 8 y*t 12 
*The relatiTe proportion* of ale©!©! attd ketoBe fro® 
til© radleal me tlie mlf ome§ eossM r^ei# 
56-
fatol# 9 
Iet©se*-Alcoliol Mole Batios in Proimets Arising 
fro» the Attack of Fre© Alkoxy Radicals 
from Mft&Tent Bemrem in farioui 
S©l^ «Bts at 138-1^ ® 
letoB#**ale©h0l ratios 
Per®xii#-folTeiit Amtom Amt&pMenom 




ioieean® • 0.12 
af-'CTayl-jl-hatfl pmrmMe 
0.3a 9.70 
mmme 0^^15 3*00 
ioieeaa® Q»Ok 1*70 
li- of •»ciayl peroxide 
,^*lmtflh«a2#ii# miHm 
mmene rnrn'mt im 
doi&em^  mm- 0*68 
®Calcmlat«i hy Kharitseh and co-worker t from the data in 
fahl@ The arithiaatie mem h®tw©e» 135*1^?*^ vas Aet@l»« 
iiia«4» 
laley, 1mst aM faagto^ i^ ti-l-a-featylamim® fste ala©gt ©x-
ctosiTely ^ -bmtyl. alcoMel fr©a p«f©xii«.. fMs 
ilMstrates tlit «c©lleat #islittes of amines as radleal 
ti?ap:S» fhfes© aiitlioyg aii not report any prodmets arisimg 
ftOS selventt 
Qaite smrfrising m a mrmtj glasee wag tlie ©ffeet of 
the sonree ©f the alkoicy radical m th# prodmt ?ati©». fhit 
is staflkingly lllmstratea In 8 and 9, If th« yat© 
determiniuf gtef in. t4i@ decoffipositien tfas the iMtial eleaT-
ai®, m the kiaeties shm^  then «ie raiieal fumed shomM 13® 
in every B&me #f woM aM iiiiaff#et®d hy its 
pywioms ^ oniage* imeh t^eas not to h% th® eas®. Imgim 
and ©©-workers dli set ilseuss this prehles, Emmew 
Itoi?aseh®? «3B the hasis ©f the peroxl^ #® he studied» 
ai*« ar-enmyl p©r«iae| ai-J-hutyl peroxMe auA <!if-emyl-
:l»hatyl fe^ oxiiei rationalizes this faet with th@ hypothe­
sis that since inereasii^  teaperatur© inoteages the prefer* 
ence ©f the alkoxy raiicala to dispropeftioaat#'then at aiiy 
gi^ en tempeffatare th© J.-hmtemy radicals fitrifei from the di-
•^htityl peroxide eoatal» a»e mmgj than^  th® ^ •huteacy 
radleal deriir©d fwom flf •em^ l-^ -btityl pei*'«ide» A i^»lla.r 
line of reasoning sufgests l^ iat J^f-eiayloxy fatieals €©-
rivei froB af'-eii^ l prnrmMe eoutaia l#ss energy ^ an tho«® 
aeri^ ea frm eC -eTi^ l^ -f-Mtyl peroxid®# 
-58-
Tlie smspieion that the local emrifoimeiit of tli# frm 
fadieals'i tSieir soare®! aay fee far aor® isfteential 
ttan w€ml4 fe© mrpmted prompted tlie follwing ¥©i?k dealing 
witli tertia?^  allyl p#y«Mes* 
Afparatas aiifi Isteriitls 
FotentiQMetyie titgatlaas 
AH p6teati0»®ti»le tltT.ati©iis wme at€e oa a Be@lai^ ii 
pi aeteyi §j its lag glasi and staMaJi eal®a«l elee-
teoies* 
Eleaeatal mtmlwsMS 
kll ©l««®iital analys®! ¥#r@ €o»e iJf §• Metier and F» Bt 
Stfsass, Miereanalytleal I,afe0rat©i?y# 1^  ^Bmtoy leai-i 
lug last t 
liiyyf>yea 
kit lufya-red aBserption speetfm were asde witJi a 
Baiipa Assoelat#® Isfra-?#! Beeoriiiiag Speetyopbotoiieter 
ClfMel B)» fMs 1® a isable beaa .Ijis'tyaiieBt wMeti amtoiia* 
tieally reeeafiea the per eeat trenfffllssioa ef the soMtlost 
All speetffa takes w©3?® ton® asiiig tbe fmjol or lexaefelero-^  
MtaAleii© sail t®elmlfa©» 
felaen® 
folaen© iWiABT am€ Ma»som| Eeageat §ra4«) was dis-
tlllti tteomgli a 8lx-fo0t, kellees paefeed celiim* Thm 




Cl&stean loiak, ¥liit# Lsliel) vai il.s"fclll®€ using 
I'oimd l)ottoae€ flsst ecplff^ i with a ftgrmm still hm^  ®M 
eonieiis®?. fli© liftiM boilinf at 151« 5-152® Ctmeow#) was 
ms#€« It was itorti ww ealeiti® ii©tal« 
fetralta (Esstean Kodak, lUilte Itateel) was iistlll#i 
wAbt I'edue^ i, p»sswp@ C91®A8hii) tturemgto a .fix-fO0t.| 
lieliees packed cQlmm. before ms©« 
glaloyQbeiizeafe 
Cfeloroljeszttt® CParagoii BiTislesii MstliesoE Clieaical e©») 
¥mg mi«4 witlient tmthm- ]pa*lficati©ii» 
siitesaa 
0liloi?aiiil (la»tffla» Kodak, lellw Label) was reefystal-
llzdd once from glacial aseti© acM ant driei in a ifaetms 
Aesicscatsr teefore ms@# 
A2o»toi8»diettiylae®tesiiitgile 
flais eoaponBi was prepaifei tof tbe a©t!ioa of ff©a 
diethyl keton©! hydrasiiii« salfstdf and sodliffl eyaaite# Urn 
aialkfl hyii'agliit was oxiiizeft to the as© mmpauM vitli 
broaiii# watar* flie yi«M (wliit® platelets) was 60 per cent 
of til© tb«©retieal.« After tw© reerystalll^ atioas froa 
afesolmte ©laiaBdl the melting poist was it was 
gt©y«d iB a €a?k Isottle aii€ kept away ffoa light* It wa^  
yeerystalllzei one® from ©tliaaol sa€ A^ ied In a. faemua 
desieoat©^ toef©!*© nm» 
Am^ hl SoAlaetliylaee taaity 11® 
fM.s Q0»pOTiEd was prtpai'ed la a Bamie^  •aa.ali0f0ii-s to 
Ii0a©l©g 'tHe jleM. was 70 pef e©nt of tiie th®©r«tl» 
eal* lft®r two r©-e?fstalligati#iis tlit wliit© neeilej a®lt#€ 
at lOl-lOt^ * 
UJ # <0 *A2o*bii»teltteme 
fMt coapcraM was pr®pa3f®i W tM# aetlied ©f Biekels and 
%r.at©y.s3® bf the r®&ieti©» ani sufesetsent oxidation ©f Muzm-
la«lii.e**» It was a«Tef ©btaiiiM In a higli statt of -pntttf 
Mt s#eaeS eontaminated iby a high, nelting ljy-pi»©duet (127-
130®*) wtitQh wm heltBwmd t© M How-
mer aft©r a mmbm ©f reeafystalltgatioEi frsB 9$ eest 
ethmQl cMllei in a dry ie©»®e©t(9Be a pi?©€iiet ttelti»g 
St 31-33® vas ©btaissi (lit. 29®)# Slue© tli« nrntate of tli# 
mperimmtB imolrSMg this eospomiii mot »#e@s«&rily 
*A11 aeltlng' points are miicoweetei* 
**fMB was prepafei hj Mr* Burton ChrlstenstE #f tlieae 
laboratories. 
reqttlfe a piire lasterial, tlie abofe fractionaeltlng at 31®i 
was tise4* 
Dl-J^taityl peroxide 
tilli eoapQuatf doaatei hj Shell Bewlopaeat Corporation, 
Baeryville}'€aliferRla| was distilled tlirotigli a % plat® 
eenter-rot eolmo C^ f®/20iiB) fetfore mse., 
CuMsn® liyfirefermli# (79 p@r etnt), doaatei toy leremles 
P0wi« CompMiy was pmrlfie€ hf first prteifitatlni it m» tbe 
sofiima smlt witii 50 per e#iit seiiw liyAr©:Eite sai Jmst 
G^ traliEing witli 2 1 itilftspie Aft#r waaMng witii 
potass ins earfeomte to tlie eoaplet# reaovsl of aeid 
tht material was aistill©4 «M®r r#diic#A pr©sst»© C^ lV 
OtOlam)# Tims piirifi©# t&e p©r«axi€# liad m iodo»#'telc titer 
of 98 f«r e«iit» 
eagyl aleoksl) 
fMs eoap€«aid was pr#far©€ hj th# aetlioi of Hiaraseli®^  
froa e«a®B© feytreper^ xift#. fhe prodtict aft«r fiiftillatleii 
ttiromgfi a Mf plat©| e^ iter-rod mlmm C63®/2») tad tliree 
reerystalliMtioni froa Skelly-»©l¥e 1 »©lt®<t at 36*.36*f®# 
It Mm st©rei in a fsemaa feiiccator. 
®%li»as€li| Fotto- m€ IttSentoerg | iMd** 10. 113 C1951)# 
•63 • 
OC mmmMm 
fMs pej'cwM® was prepared hf tlie thermal a«e0ffi|>©sitioii 
of emme lijireferoxli® la OC -eottjl aieoii©! at 11-
tli#iigk Wmitmmh. nmm tmnti^tatl'^e jieMs mie? 
tli#s« <ionilti0ii8f it wm mlf ofetaia^ d in fl©Ms of f-^ lO p« 
c©at, Aft®f 3?«e.rfstalliatioii trm ©ton^ l in a toy tm 
a©#tofte feath it nelted &% 3f*3f«5®* it eotiM not he ti-
tyat«i i®ioii#tfii2al3.y# 
fglph.eiiyia®thyl*#'*1mtyl feg«iie 
fMs per©xii# was fey the of Itoaraieti^  ^
froa 1-lmtyl l^ ir#f®r©xlA« aaA ^ iph«n.yl eMfbiaol in yi®M® 
©f '85 per e#Bt» kttm r'«©?ystalliiati©B '^ ie® fmm ©tliaiiol. 
it a©lt^  at €f^ 70®. 
l»>Bmtyi hydropercscia^  
fliif peyexii# wag p^ ©par#A By tbm attlioa ©f Milas bM 
toy til® oxidatien of J-litityl alcoliel,. It ms 
s@p®ifat«4 fy©a, tMe di*^ -lfm%l pmmiAm %j preeif itating it 
m tfe# «o€im salt mA Reattaliiiiig witto m ialfwie $oM 
aeii» 
l#acti«is 
geeemsagiti-oa &f aga'»tois««^ ie'aiirlaeetonltrlle in toluene' 
fto«e ^ ani tWm ten-^ s g# Ct>#0l5 molm) ®f ag®-fei#-
di#thyia«®t©2iityile vm ilss©Ivei in f© :«!* #f tola,^© @.n& 
th,# sQlution refltaei for 1$ horns * Th& toXu&m wai l5lj#s 
distillei off at smcb a reimsed pyeismr© tSiat tlie distilling 
tBmpemtmm dlfi not ^ ecoae greater' than 50®.. to stanAlag at 
room teapsi^ ature fo? 3-^  to-onrs tlie resMnB^  te1a?a#"ttiylsme-
elBonitrile., crystallined as %rMt© Qm&lm vhieb m T^ erfs^  
tallization fmm sSiattol-vatef seltei at The 
tolmese fiistlllate was agaia iistilled at teim@©a presmr# 
keeping the dlstllllEg t@ap©ratai»e feelcw A fmfthef 
smll er©p of 0i»yitalg was olstaiii#A.» Bie total yield was 
2*0f g# .(O.OlOf mlm) yepres^ ntlBg 73 mnt &f the 
theoretical yleM* ieithe* the distillate mr reeyystalli-
zMtion msMmes gme any eTlieaee of th© pmsmee of ii-» 
benzjl Mhich would he expected if attaek rnpcm tolntn© toy 
the aliphatic raileals oe©tirr'#4» 
Peeoapegitloft of ago^ bist^ dic-tto-laeetonitrlle in ths BfeseRee 
fw& m€ two t©»ttis g# CO^ tOlO sol#!) 0f ag'o-felf'-diethyl-
aeetonitril© aM 2*^ 8 g* (O.OlO aoles) ©f ehleranil were 
dissolirei is. 1«K> ml* of tolume mid heated at reflux for 15 
hours* fh# solmtioii was then copied, ami extracted with 5 
per eent sodim« hyifoxid® until the extract ws.s colorltss* 
•fhis liasic extract wm Amp rei im edlor dm t© 'the fsfaa* 
tlon of ehlorsBilie aeii» Wpoa aeiAification with 5 pe^  
emt hfArmblGTie mM md aftef stMidiag for onm hour a 
^65-
cli'ttj golit! f©ria«c1. whieli after repeatet reerystallisations 
from glacial acetic Id melted at l^ +0-l^ #9®» fMs prwed 
to tetrachlorolijd^oqminone iioaobeazyl etiier# A jieM of 
0»53 g# C0»00l6 ijoles) \tm ebtajtoM* 
Calemlated f©r Cj^jHgOgCli^s C a ^6«3i H • 2 M f  0 1  m  ^2#1 
F©tiii€i G ft %6«6j H i» 2,#V8| 01 ®: ^1#6 
flie stmQtmm proof of tliis ©oapomd is gXrm on pag® 70* 
fh® iafra-S'ea abscsi^ ptloa sptetinia i# glT^ n ia FigHT'© 1# 
fh© ©rganie layer fteoa the extfaetion ms stena dis* 
tilled sat • the distillate vhl&h eontainti all tJie toluene 
\m& BxtT&ctmd i#ith #tiier ani dried met soAim snlfst#* 
Aft®y I the tolti#iie»®tliei' aiacttire was distillea miiAer 
petlmosd pa t^snire as in me pr^C'tedirig experiseat# Tliis dis­
tillate yi©Mei, after reerystallization fT&m ©tfeaiiol-wateip, 
0#6 g# (0*0031 ffltJles) of tetraeldijlsttcciBonitrll©# fhls 
aaomt of product represented 31 ttie a,zo-.^ i»». 
aeetomitrile decomposed. 
file yesite© ftoa the st©aij distillation ms ree?ystal-
lis©a from a large Tolme of etliaml ant gaT© 1»0 g» C0»00  ^
soles) of tetraehlctrobydrofuinQae ii<»'C3^€fsiio-3-P®atjl) 
•ether 'Whicli aeltM at I66»l6?®# fh® yitM, Isasti m t&# 
amomit of aao-^ bis-acetonitrile €®eo®posei| was iff eent# 
CalemlatM f©r  ^ H • ^ ^-•56, CI « 32 
» • 6,39 
Wimee t. 




#373.3. Tetrachldr^ lifiTOQmiiioB® 'diCS-cyaii^ t-proprS.) 
ether. 
PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE TRANSMISSION 
PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE 
^68.^ 
Fcmiifis C « ?0a, H a CI 31.?, 
I « 6.32 
The a"bsorptioii speet«m ig giwen in Flgtii*® t» 
P.eeoaBQsitloR of azo^big<^dietliyiaeetQaitrile in, the sresenee 
M M 
This iee«apositl0D. was earrlet mt md the f?odaets 
isolated in the sam« saimer as in the ahme e-Eperlment^ 
A phmoMe product, tetraelilerolijdreq'atttoii© momoCS-
eyano.3-.pe»tyl5 ether | was ©%taiiiea» Melting polst 165® 
(with. ieeoMposition) * 
Calealat@€ f&r I » %#0S, 61 « kX*k 
FmmAt I tt h,l?f €1 m hO*f 
fills compcfimdf both "by alxM aeltlBg p-oint deteraina-
tloB 0®<1 infra^-red mbsorptton analysis was shotfii to he dif»-
ferent froa tfee plienolle preiuctf tetrselilorohyfireqaiBoa© 
aonolsengyl ®t!ierj obtsiaei in the pre&Ming «p©rlaeat# 
The infya~r#fi alssorption speetnm- is given in Flgttre.l# 
fetraethjlstieeliioRitrile ant tetra€lilorolsyif>©<iuiii©ne 
fil-C3-eyaBO»3"P«iatyl) etherf Ideatieal In all respeets to 
those eoapomiis p^eirlotifly ot>tainei, we^© isolatet# The 
fields ani material Mlances of thie an.<4 tlie mpeieimmts 
belowI are gi^ en ia fables 10 and 11» 

PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE PERCENT TRANSMIHANCE 
PERCENT TRANSMtHANCE PERCENT TRANSMITTANCE 
faM® 10 
Meltint Saints aai Ilofflenelatwr® ©f Products 
ttm izo-feis-aitril# B®®oaf©sitioi3S 
leltisf poiiit^  I©B@aelato@^  
fetraeliloroliytoQfaiBoii® 
M0ii©l>eiisrl 
IMO 1^^ »9 B1  ^
f @ traeWlerohydr ©OTiiMs® 
mimmjl ethei^ ® 173.5-173.S , 11 
fetra#lil03?#liy€i*ofainone 
a©ii©C an.©»2-iropyl) 13^  '-135 
• 32 





•• 165 (a©©») B3 
T eti»aelilo.roliy€?oqiiliione 
di C3-eyan©-3 -pmtyl 1 
etheif 
166 -16? 13 
fetraaethyliueeiROBltrile 16^  -166 S3 
f@trsetlifl0m@elBoaiti?il# , h? S2 
%iieo»®etei. 
%oa©iielate® msed in fable 11 • 
%ot o'btalB«i as a taction pfodmet# 
TaM© 11 
feodmets tT'm. the ©eemposition «f &E#-Ms-iilt3fll« 
Alkyl radicals 
Azo-feis-Bitril:® Mditif# Solwat Protttets. recOTsred 
moles X 10^  moles % 10^ 50 al« noles x 10^ ' moles jl 10^ 
lS-1.^  B®B© t©M©a# S2-l*,0f 2»t 





























BeeosiTaogitloa of in 
2£ StoSEMl. M MBIBE 
Tim expertBient %#as pnrsnea In a mariner analogous- t& 
those at>o^©* • 
kit&T extJaetioR tfitb 10 pet cent ^oilua lif<lro:^ii9 the 
neutral fraction ga¥© both tttrane^ylimccinaaitrlie aad 
tetraelilofQliydfociaiiioae di-C2-cjsiio»2-fropyl) ©tiler's iso-
Istea l)y the shmB t€elml<p#s« 
Fl*om tlie acpeoms m.W'mt tfas lfelat«i l»Qtli tetrachlor©-
hFirofuteoBe aoaobengjl etiier »€ tetraelilorolif4y0{|mlnoD.e 
ra.oRo(2»Gyeaio«t-propyl) etli#?* fli® aonobeEzyl ©tlier wai fsf 
less sQlufele in glacial acetic mid and fractional crystals 
ligation was employed for tlie n^pFiratien# After fractional 
crystallizatiQB the infra-red rpeetraa of tlie ffioiioCS-ef&BO-
S-proptfl) etlier siimmS. m afceorptioa at 13,2? micross 
eharacteristic of tli# aonofeemsyl ettier# ftJis fp#ctmia is 
siimm In Figmfe a# 
fh© st®as distillate frois this ]?eactio» wat seayclieS 
for blt>easfl in the follcwii^ Ttie last fraction 
fmm the reerjstallizatiori® of tetrawetHylsmceinonltril# was 
iriei and an ififr-E<-yei ahsm-ptlmi speetrtas €et«rmtined# Bi-
fe-enzyl lias a strGrig absorption isaxisttm at 13 #25 aleroBi| 
wMeli p#a1c is absent im t«trt»@th.yliti(eelii©iiitrile* f^e 
speetna of tlie sa®pl© was essentially tkat of t€tr'aa#tli:rl» 
sucela-oaitfll# vith ao Indication of mij aTsserption at ^ tli# 
ato®T® »0»tioiiei wairelexigtli* TMs speeti^ 'ii» alomg vitli that 
of fetteii,iyl Is glwa In Figure 3# 
IB the sme fashicm tb# reslf-ae mfter tt^a® distllla-
tloB ¥m seayelieil tetyaeblerolifarQcpiiioiie dibeRzyl 
eth«r» flier© was a© evMeaee of absoyptlom at the reouirM 
13.2? mleyotts in. tli® saMpla# 
l€e«BQsitiQn ,o|t mgQ«Mg.»aiagttelatttenlti'ile pi me 
Mmm ef ehlegtotl la elilQroto#iigme 
fhXs reaetio® nm carried mit siailaylj to tMose py#-
eMiiig It. Tlie pyoiiaeti ig©lat®d v&et 
f etyametHylsne© ia0iiltyll« 
f #ti'a0lilor©lifij'©tiilii©ii« €i C 2-ejaiio*2«<»pi'©pyl) ether 
fetipaehlorolifti'oqiii mm Bioii:©<2-«jsii©»2»pt©pyl.) etiier 
Ftnicture proof Qf tetgae3iIoi*ohydrQo-a.taon.e aenobengyl ether. 
A.OaloMi' i» sisple reqitir#a 10»00 al» of O.031ii-8 momal 
B0&tm titrated poteEtS.o«#trieallj# fhe pH 
at th# c-a€ ,polat was 8,39,• lemtral eqtii'ralent for 
Cl3H8®2p%t ®®3-e. 337? fOTna, 332, 
imlfisil- iHs 
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L  s  ^  8  § «  
KRCB4T TtANSMmANCE 
mmdbBmjX Tintoowi, fyos t©traelil©roliydrO'-
Qiiiaoa© sni 'beagi'l ehl©yli© wer© attemptei# witli adeems ov 
aleotolie soiiu® liy€roxM© ©y potasslm earbo»at® la. 
aeeton®^ '' oniy tetrteliloroliyiyoqmiftOB® ditsenayl et&er eoaM 
lie iselatei# Wi-Si godtiia hyiyiie la iry dietfa^ rl ether, tlx© 
ftgrtisg saterials wer# «iielimBg©d* 
GliloraBil mms re&itea to tim. byteo^ falaoii® ^  reflnxlag 
with stae aetal in gl&elal ae«tie aeii mtil tlie solmticsii 
was elear,# fto^ e liot sointion was filtered aui on eo^ ling 
vlaite Beetles ©f tetraelij.oroliytf'ofaliion.e preelpitated. 
fiimm were fllterti, mir irtei us©i without fertlier 
•p«rifieati©»,» 
liglit g# (0«03 m&lm) of t«traehl0rolifirofaiii.on© wms 
sided to t»6 gm (0«0€^  ffldlei) of sedim liftooxMe- in 100 »!» 
•of water. 'I&e soliitlen was liest#fi t© reflux aai td the gr@®ii 
reflnxing s©lTitioB was aidei drof»ise 9*0 f.• (0*07 sol®#) of 
•feeaifl ehlorMe# After the «4aitl©» Wf eoaplet# the »0lm» 
tioB was reflwei. f©r two Iionrs fiirt4i«r* On cooling a pre-
eipitate f©ra©i wMeli was filtered ami reeryitalllgM from 
95 f>©r emt ©tlianol, Meltiaf point 173 • 5-173 • 8® • 
©oapomnA was insoluMe ia fease# 
^^ -ari and lebertso»| g* Ch@m« Soe**. 71^  C1933)# 
7^7-
CalemlatM fo? CgQH^i^OpCli^.! C 9 56*0| I » 3»28, Cl-ir-33*2 
WmMt C'* H «.3*^ 7, ei » 33L#8 
The ljifrm«r©4 absorption mpmtrm of this eeapotinii is 
giftn in Figmt® 
PSfemagatioa of the lengyl etheie of tetgachlorfttoigogmiyioae 
A Of5 saaple of iaspeetet  tetrsebl©3?©iifteo<iii i i icm€ 
iBOTi©ls«ii2fl istlier was ii8«©ir®€ is tli® mSMimm nmmBS&Tj $ 
per eeut sodim Myiroxii# m& tested t® refi ts* fh®ii 0»2 
al, of eliloiflde was aifitd iropirise a»i tlie solution 
vm refliKei tm foar additional tootirs, A solii fomei 
dmriBg reflm m& after eooliag it «*teaetei wilti 
diethyl etlieff tlie etfeea? wapo^atei saA tias solii re^rystal-
li2«i fwm 95 P» e®at ©tlianol# Melting point 173-175®» 
A aiE-ei selting potot witli sathtiitic t#traeMoroliy^©<|mi-
mm dil>©a2jl ®th«^ py#fa3p®i ateci^e,. shm^A m i#pi?'#ssio»» 
The iB-fra-rei atjserptioa .spaetrm of tbe tw© fsafl#st glicwii 
in Figtt^'t kf were i#eiitieal» 
MmGtlm as. a€)BoC3»ems6>.^ *iitsml 
feliier viQi baagyj elilfiriae 
IB Wie strttctmre ptoef ©f tetracMoirolifdrotuiiioae 
aenofceMji ©ttoer this eoapomad was cowrertei to- ttie fcaewn 
tetJ'aelilo3p©lifAi'©qaiiioiie difeenzyl ©tlier. Still to , 
Figtire 
#1939 — BmiyX ether ©f froduet pi^ enollc# 
#1603 AniitimttQ tet:raetiloroli5^ roQmi2iOiie iiberigfl 
e&®r* 
WAVE NUMBERS IN CM-' 
5000 4000 3000 2500 2000 1500 1400 1300 1200 1100 1000 
WAVE NUMBERS IN CM-' 
900 800 
NO. 1939 
DATE j fNOEX 
SAMPLE 
e.^he.f o-f 6/ 
IS' p 
ROM < .^ 
SAMP. CELL-- MM CMS. 
REF. CELL M M CMS. 
CHEM Me. Me. 
SOLV. 
VOL C.C % cA % 





S.mp. C." = 
c»-.p. C.II . 
-s. 
N.:J ^Jl 
Vol. C.C. cc 
f.S.; C. G.I mm. 
WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
W«va Numb*n in cm 
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Wav« L«n9Hi in Mieronf 
-79" 
conslderM vmn the po^ s'slbility tkat ttie ttlie:p fimctleii was 
elesTsa aM tliat as ©i»lgiiial. eyaao alkyl fimctioia wm m*-  ^
mmei- mi T&plm@A 1j>' a beazfl gtmpm 
a -siisll aaiemt ©f tetraehlotoliydroqaisone 
aoaoC3»»efaiio»3»pestjl) was reflnsei wltii dilmte sodlim 
hfdro^ M# and Miigyl chlorii® tm tlirte hcrni's, Tli# solm-
tios %ms C0©le€ a»i extractei with iletliyl ©^ ey* fhe etli®r 
mlntlm was AtIbA mm .sodlaa sulfate and thm etlie? wa-
poratti., 'fli© white solid was tee^ ystalliaei. trm 95 pel? 
•e®Et ethanol and iieltei at 230-.2^ 0®# to aiaixtoT'# wi^  , 
t©trachl©3?ohyirogttiiio»e ai^ eagfl ©the? sliowrei a malting 
peint iep3?esiiom» fheref©?© giae©- tlie di#tliylacett3Bitril® 
gTmp was not iisplaeed fey a toeuzyl gfonpj it was cdneMAM 
tbat m •^ inplmmmt 0j5eu»ea Aiii^ ing the preparation of 
the Sib#iigyl ©tber from the momhmzjl ©tMer» 
M Ja M& mpmm. M sffisa-
ail ia tolaefte 
I 2,^ 6 g» CQ»01^  ii©lei) tsiipl# #f ©lil©raail and 0»21 
gt COfOOl a@les) Q,f iapare .aso^ Ms-toluene vey# 4iss©lir«i 
ia ^ 00 b1, of tolume. mi. liestM at reflm for ^ 8 Uowpb^  
After eoolinfi the solmtioa vm exti*sct©a wilda 10 p#i? cent' 
sodim liyiroKiie nolutioa until the extsfaets w®ir® eleajr# 
IcidificatioE of aqueoms «traet with iilut# smlfurie 
mM gme 0»29 g» C0»000f aoleg) of b&IM whieh $.ftm 
•So* 
recrygtallizatiOB from glacial acetic ..meld nelted at 139-
A iil:xM aelting point with -fee pheuallc prodmet 
rifed ttQm the ifaactlon of a^o-Ms-iietliylaeetoiiitril© with 
ehlomiiil iB toluene gm® m depression# The iafi?a-r®fi 
absorption speet^ps ©f "botli saiiples wes-e iientieal# fMs 
established tlie identitj of this ^oiipomd as tstfacliloro-
tiyirofalBoiii® aduo^ ensyl etliayi, 
file organie ^esiiue fy©» the mtrmtim was «t®»ia dis-
tillei tjttt nc3 product was isolated from tlw €i'stillate oldiei' 
than ehleranil# ffee residue .fyoa the steain, iistillatlM 
consisted of reiiish ebarrea material fi?o® wliteh no i€enti-
fiable QompmM eoimi 't>© isolated* Altliottgh the sBoimt of 
tetraehloroMyirofpiBone aoaofeengyl ©tier obtaimed ooiiM 
probably mcmmt for all of the azo-l)is»tolmeiie lutroiiieM, 
tli@ poisibllity of rearraageaettt of -ttie aio-Ms-tolmen© to 
l^eiigsl •beazflliyiraioBe ^lioali be coiisid©y#i» S«e or mm 
a aajopitj ©f tlie aen© beiiEfl ©tiiei* csomM he deTtwei. by 
clrnin transfer witli solfeiit» 
Beeomposltiaa of azo-bis-tolBen# i» the •pmsmm of 
€lilo3?aiiil asing as solvmts feotli aiaem# awi tetf-alia also 
gate tetraelilofolifironiinone somo^enzjl etli«r, identieal 
in all fespeots with that prwiOTSly obtain©!* 
.I..oi.oiie1;gie detemiaatloiis Qt smmMm. 
Methoa g 
fo a ¥elghe«l anoinit of tlie peroxM® Cappr«», 0#5 g») 
ia a st©ppere€ erlemejep flask was aMtd 25 al, of glacial 
acetic acid tli© flask flmsliei wltli carbon iiimM© by 
adSing a few snail pleets of d,py The mtire ©perstlpB 
was carried mit -{iiia.€i» aa staespfeere of earl>©n iloxiie* Tw© 
grMs of potassim i«5aide, iissol^ eA in al» of filstlllea 
vat®3*, and tli«R 10 si* of 32 per eeat tiydroehlorle aeii %/as 
aM@a with, swirling t fh® solmtiom wai tii©ii. tltratei to 
m& the ©Bi point vito 0*1 aorasl sodium tiiisitiXfat©, When 
th# yei eoloy Mmme faint tlis soluticjii was dilmt®i thrm 
to few tines wi-^  cllstillei water ai a liigli acid coB.8'®n-
tratlon obscmreia the end poiat# Stareli IMieator was afiiei 
bM tlie titi»atio». eontiiiaei to the iisappearsBee of the 
eliaractei'istte Miie e®lor, 
tltratios was applie&M© to evmem Iti^ ropefoxide* 
M&mod 
ftie iissolfei in glaeial aeetie aeii wm alJtei 
in aa in©?t .atmoipii^ r© witli aa equal folttae of eomstant 
boiling, aqiaeotis liyar©g@a ioAMm (e*p# ^ 6 pmr e#nt)# Bi© 
S%ick©y, Baleji Ernst-, Ti*es#i' mM faiaftoi, IM,. Eng. 
abm», hi, 1637 (IW). 
•SS* 
eon,ts.is.eT-elosei, th.« mixture heated at 60® for 
iiiBiit«s alii tht© llbiirateA ioiine tltifated with standard 
thioMilfate aftet dilution ifltli os:fgeia frm watep# 
Th±B iete.rsisatloa was applical^ le to Si-^ -lmtjl per­
oxide and t?iplieiiyl«©thyl-^ «.lmtjl peifoxlie# 
Deteralaatiea ef aeeton# 
fhese ieteralnatl0iis irere made using a variation of tbe 
TOtkoi ©f Siggla^ 9^  g T©liia« of the test soMtion was 
pipetted lat© 50 al* of s hyii^ dx^ laaia© hyirochlorM® aolu* 
tioB (35 g. of lydroKflaaiiie hyiMoliloylie dissolTei ia 160 
ffil» of ilstil.l©€ water sai iltotei to one lit®:p with 95 
per mnt ethaii©!)* Bi© llberatei hyArockl©rle aeia was 
ttien titrat«€ pettstiometrically with eitli®f C3#2 ot 0»5 
iioyaal sodiw® hfireoilAej iepenSing mpoB the -aaomt of 
aeetoae i» the swpl©.# fhw preeislen of the ietenainatioiig, 
waMatei Ijj sf^ itbetie mlsitttresj was • 5 p#r eeat» 
Per ttio#© saapHef wlilcli e©ataiii®i botti aeeton® mA 
aeetoptotmene the total ketone ani aeetone eontents w©^ © ie« 
ttmiued ia separate sasipJ.©s» P0? tlie latter 1^ © sMiple was 
plpettM Into a special distilling flaik eqiaippefi vith a 
long riglit angle side am eontaiaing a eoaieaser in th® 
®%iggia, MQuaatitatiTe Orgaiiie Analysis irla Ftoetional 
ClrGiip#»*| Jolin'Wiley aM Sons, Ine.| I» lorki 19%# p» I?* 
-83 
xfcortical portion# Tan ml, of feeii'zene (Balser and Maisson, 
tliiopli#ne free, reagent grad©) was added as a carrier• Tlie 
acetone and "mnzem M&e tlien di«tillei ofei* a ¥ate3? "bath, 
into 50 'lal# of lijdifoicjlaaiirie liydrocliloride solution, fliis 
solution was titrated potentiemetri^ally at 
Dete.gminatiQa of hydro%ylie mmmm.mt8 
Methyl lithium^®, «3.is solved in dl-g-lmtyl etliorj was 
fi3?st eqiiiliDyated in a flask| equippta a aagnetle 
itiri-'er aii4 eoimeet#€ t© a gas teiret,. mitll the Tolm® of 
gas no longer variei <2-3 After etmlliferatioBi 1 
QT 2 al* of saaple wai injected ttomigh a rofetsei? nipple on 
the flask hj m%ms 'of a liypoclemle syrisg#* f!ie soltition 
waa stirred and ttie Tolwrne mBmsm*&d after ^arlatioa earnsei 
bl" tht lieat of reaetioa had e®aseS# A felank ©f OSf si* 
•eaiisei l3j introitietlon of one iil» of llqmii v6.b sml>traet©cl 
from eaeli naa# •©!« preelsiOE was £ 10 per sent# 
mQpmm^mp^ M: sltel 
M»%rbu%jl peroxide was wtifhei oa m ^lalytieal 
IS'alaiMj'e i» a, fifty al* o^lmttrle flask (appr«#. 20 ailli-
soles pm $0 «!•)» fhe solmtion ms dlltitefi to tii© aark 
witli cmen#« 
9%ilBaai I©©lM«r aafi Selfeyi £« Jg.# SSl* SSS.*s S* 
12^ 2 (1933)• 
pei'^oxidis (20 ailliiaoles per $0 
ml*) vas te©at©d is tlie siae msi'iia.ei'* 
Mistiire® of trIplieByljaeltijl-'i'-tetjl aiid 
peroxicl© (p.-ppr®c* 20 iiillimolfjs eatfli p©r $0 ail#) were pre­
pared in tho gaiie fashion# 
?fl3CtiK'©s of percscMe aM ^ -cuittyl pcr-
oxli« weye prepared by dlssolvlB.g appfoxlimtely 20 ailli-
MQlm Qf peroxide pitr ^0 ml» aM #B®agli di- OC « 
per«x:ide t© lasiire tliat tli# mmmt^Mon of 
radicals iurlng the aajet portion of feii# ama 
%roiiM be appro:si®ately the sase. TJie 'refttlifed eoneeiitra-
tlons %fare ealomlatei., ffom tlie ofeser?ei first order rat® 
eonstants®^ *®^ # 
(di- ftT -ciMyl peroxide) « 
% (ii'-^ -lwtyl per63cM®) 
• g O»072 X aoles of dl- ^  -cwyl p^ r^oxM® 
pBT to ®illi»o,les of dl-^ «bmtyl pgr oxide# 
Samples of il- ^  -emiyl peroxMe were detemtaei eon-
talniBg 0#072 x lO'-^  molts of perexM# per 50 ®1# solution# 
fhe pefoxMe simple to h® a©©oap©ge4 was pipetted from 
the -Toliaetrie flask ista roTOi botteaM, lotig-weked flasM 
with a eoftstrictlon la the aeck# fh© flask was ehilleA in 
m %m %&th m& with a Otue© Hivae vaeta» paap» 
fh@ flask *as lealei st th.© constrietioa wliile still mnaer 
•wmmm mA allcwed t© warn to mm t«pefatttr#* flie flssls 
was thea inaersea ia a theraostatet #il "batfe • OmU) 
for a periai of ti®® calcmlatei to gl^ re greater ttiaa 99 per 
eent ieeoapesltiem*.,. Tlie flasks were tal;®a froa the batlij 
allowei t@ eml t© roea tempmmtam opened asi ii»M-
iatelf ieterain-eA for keteme and alaoli®! mntm% hj the 
prwl^ jlf sentl0ii.e€ aetli©ii» fto €sta fr©B th.% a#eoap®si-
tlons ar© ta^ mlated ia T^ bl®s 12| 13 aafi 
Proa tli@ msMn B^ after the A@®«po8iti©iii 'mm is©-
latei a wMte erystallin# s©li4 wMeh, readily smblinM 
melting poist 117-118®#, this was pr#sti»e<I to "b© h%» OC • 
ewl« 
Tlie deeompesitioBS ©f triflianylaettjtyl J»tetyl -pmrnMrn 
always gave a y©llc»# e©l<ir«i sdlmtioa* Fro® th© resiiae 
was isolated, besiies toi* oi •emyl, aa lapttr© wlilt® soliAf 
iielting at 16^ 166^ ., It iii. hm% sti liifra»r©a spectna 
similar to that of triplifsaylsttliyl slcoliQl scad is b©li0v©i 
to 'be b©iizpl»ae©l aipheayl ethm^  
It vas asstaaei ^ lamt tri:^ «yla®'lttiyl-^ »lmtyl pmmMm 
bad a first order rate coastant of the same order of sagni* 
toi,© as ii-t-Mtyl peroxide#, lo feroxide could fe® deteeted 
ioioaetrieally after i#eoapositi©R» 
f aW« 12 
Proiaets. of D®ec«positic3ti ©f P#r^ ii.eg 




ketone x 103 
Moles _ 
alcohol s 103 
Mmlm-
pT&&mt X 103 
1 djL«»^~Stt'fcyl 20,^ -7 7.25 31.2f 38.5 
2 dt-t-Ba^ l - — 
3 Triphenyliistaiji*» 
t-butyl 
16-.80 3.19 30.»0^  33.2 
% ii- ^ --Cirafl 0.1^  •0,.2%7 mm-
%11 p«r 50 Hi, solixtlcm In 
fabl# 13 
















5 t2,*%2 triphenylo* 
M^ l 




ll.*58 ' :^t6.52. 5^.10 
f ai-.t-&i%'l 2^ .91 di- Oi 0.0819 10.30^  
8 
€i-J,-BtttFl 28»15 ti- 0..0fl2 f,96® 58»76 
9 €i-t-Mtfl 2h*3 ai- -^ m^ i 0.0990 10,58^ ' 
%11 fter ^  ffll». solution to owaen®# 
©^tal tetone titrated.* 
only titratM. 
f aMe Ih 















1. 7*25 31«2f nm rf J»/• { 7^.5 










5 m.B9 20.05 i5»ao f9*09 23*^  ^ 6f.5-
6 56»52 5*3^ 3 , 11. J8 k6.m$2 7f*0 
7 ,^•82 O..OSlf 10.30^  %3.«?5 20.7 87.5 
8 6^.30 0.0fl2 9«f6® • ii<8.;8 17*8 87.0-
9 %8.60 0.O9fO 10.5®^  Sl,8 •w-n^fe. 
SAll X 1#.. 
%otal letoii# to saaple*-
O^iily ae0tc»e« 
%0Mpate€ only on th.© basis of ^ tem'tey ra€ieals« 
DISCTJSSIOI 
As $tmm in fafeles 10 sud 11 Me wMmls froame-et by 
the f^ agseatatl©fi of laotli allpliatl© ®i5©-iiitril©s 
(aa#^ lJis»il#&ylaeetonlt:rile a»i ago-^ ls-ais©thylaeetoni» 
tfile) gav# m mM%um for attsek mpon »©lv#at» la tht 
a^ seaee elilsranili Jmsofar m this attmek ewM toe r©eog» 
BlEei via proteet analysis* tb@ iiifopsatiosa galaed froa th® 
fpeetrum ©f th% eraie tlaityil# fomeA in tli® r«-
aetiom skovs that say attset Ufm solfent eertminly aeeomts 
f©r less tten 5 per m&t ®f tli© t©t&l ireacticai# Howe^ #^ ., 
In tlie prtseat© ©f clil©i»aiill 7^  ^ x 10*^  s©l©s ot rsileals 
C3«8 X 10*^  mQlm of starting aat®3?lal) pi«©dmce€ a pyoiuet 
©Qtttvalmt t© KB X 10*^  aoles ©f tolmm# attaeted, or om 
m% #f m&j 16 raileals proSmc^  attaeli:®^  If 
tbls reaetioB kai pF@ee©i@i in tli@ ateieae# of clilerttll 
tli©ii ths.€ «peetei pfoduets, •iibengyl ot 2»©tliyl-2-eyaao-l-
phenylpr^ faiie m 2^ »etMyl-2*ey«i@-l-pli®n,ylfTOfaa«j c©mlA 
lia^ e fetes •falte ©aslly elaraeteriseA eltlier hj aetaal 
liQlatioji or W tli® ietection of a strong lafya-ipei ai»» 
sorption ban. at 13,2 in tli© prodmet fowM# Slae® ao 
eviteaee f©r the pr^ s«ii©# ©f a pr^ itietf AtriTable fmm i©l» 
rmt could be obtaiaei withcmt tb® pmsmm of eblormBil;, 
it l># eoaelndei that tiie ©f tfeif Is reqaisit# 
fm attaek ttp»ii solwut to mem in tli#se syst#as« 
In Table 16 is glrm the fraetiomaX vemmTf @f tli© 
protects olstaiaefi in tli© T&rldus ^ reactioasik faMe gl*r@i 
tlie fepe#mtage of p#rtia«at i?adleals s.@ei«4 t© proimee 
these pi?0imets» In Iim 1 sad k ©f tli#se table# tMe 73 
mnt wmme^ry &t raiieals mprmsmtB that mmm% of mQ^ 
nitrlle vhieli ilaierlzti# the 2Z per mmt p?©te%l7 
aisappear#d, f©j» tli@ most part, Ijy tlipi'QpisytioBatic®. 
2 CCH3€l2)2CCK—^CH3CH # C(Cr)CH3CK3 • (CH3CI2) CIDI 
If the attack u|i« tolm^ ue hj dlalkyla®tliyl raiieals 
was Jmst helm tlie Imel Qf itteeta^ illty tli#» cteosing as 
a solTeat a m tettaliii, whisli weiiM pyeiae© 
a raiieal seeainglf m&m mmnmm gtabiiig^ a om shouM 
tlien lam able to mmgmlm attack mpm tliis sel^ ent hj a 
ie»®:ased jisM ©f diRltrll© ow hy tM foraaties. of prodmeti 
d®riTe4 fjfoa ttiat solvtat# . fetyalln steuM fee far nor# 
effectif© Wm telmeue since Gyegg ani M&yo tmoA etlif^ l-
hBimme t© lia¥© a ehals ^ rniwimr m&stmt b%x tine® tlat 
of toMene* But, as if sliiswii in fable 10 tlie yieM of 
ainitiriie is ia m wit® 4£aiEisiiea m^T tli© msm of tQlumm 
nm was acy ©videae© f©f th© foi^ iiatioii of mfh'&i&.Mm or 
f&hM 3.5 
Mat-erial Balance of Products OMained froB tti# 
DGcompoffition of A20~bis-nitrj.les^ 
Rtin Solvent R^CCN !• C6H5CH2. 
!• Faipe •0,B 
a» lube tolaeae^t^ 0»77 O-.08 ©•OS 
•3» I:Bh • 6lil6r©1>ea8siie^ o-M 0»0i 'W4W 
Par# 0.73 liwiiir 
5. Fi»e toluene® 0,S6 -•» 
6. Inli# toliiea#®*^ 0»6f 0,0H- 0#G2 
l33ii • ehlorol>eiis.#a®® 0#??5 0,03 »• 
®Basei, m om ael® of dialkflefaaetiel^ irl raiieals 
eonsim^ ei, 
%ao-l3li-die thylac e tonltrile* 
A^io-bl tliflaee tonitpil®« 
• Sfiiifflolar in ©hl©raiiil. 
-92-
faW® 16 
Hateftal Balase® In ©^eoiipesition 
Hm • m P.OC^Cll^OH R0C5C11{.0H e.5i^oc^c3.i^oi 
.2 0,31 O.hB 0»08 
3 0.3? 0*043 ^ O M f  
6 . 0,38? 0.019 0*287' 0t017^ 
? •  0-mk6 0.02? 0.27 mm 
Mtetrslyl attack wlileli say oectit tipou 
solfent Is aegligiMe in these eases. 
flie tmt tMat no attacic mpaa tetralia was ieteeteS 
also preeiiii.ei tlie aeeliaiilsa 
l^ CI •  ^l^ HCI + 06K5ei| 
• ECHgCCDCI  ^ • ICH « CC1)€1 
%Tm Cok©!! and MS?# H'-'-milton of these laboratories, tiafe 
ObtainM ©ridence that ago-bis-dimethylaeetcjnitrile eaia-^ 
lyges the oxidatioa of tetralin oxygen« Howewrj here 
the aeeliMilsa is probably | 
RgCCI • Og —>- E^ CCDOO* 
EgCJCe»)00-» # »H » HgCCeDQOH # 1* 
-B-
in vimm %M, gt@|} is tfe© mlf 
asimey in wfeieh femgyl taSleals sre destro^ -ed, Fsf, if 
tetrslin v%m attaakM in tli6 saa« mmmer %hm. tli# 
r&€ieal itfinitelf'prefer to iltprofoi'tloiiat#. Sine© 
BO jlispT©p©i*tioEation pi^odmcsts trm. tetralla were isolates, 
the mrnhmiBm mm Ibe itssissM a®, miaportaEt# 
IB Em 2f falJle 15, all ©f tli# hjMmg%n at«itts arlsi^  
In tlie fiyodmcts wist fee eoBslieret as d©flv©i fres tola@B#t 
la this case onlj 77 per emt of the original ftagaests ay® 
aeemmtei for. Sis©© tMs- ii not too iifforest &m the 73 
l^ er mmt obtsiii®€ in 'ssir# toluene, th% mst of th% starting 
aatwial.is prolssMf seeomtei for m i^-^ propeftioiiatioii 
pr©dacts. In Htm 6|. huwmm^  2 -pm e«»t ©f tli# liftoogei 
atoms slioiili iia¥e arisen froa iisproportioaatiou of tin© 0@iii-
cfainoae rsateals with Aial^ leyejiomethyl pmii^ ala* 
Mm^C\Q* #.-.<CH2Cl2)gCCI—»• E0C,^ CI1|^ 0H • GE^QB m CCCDGl^ I^  
lei*@ 71 per ©eat of tlie o^ lgtual ftagaettti are mae-emtei 
foSf not t©©^ dlffersBt from tlie eas# of pmr# tolma®# In 
Hm 31 9^  pey eeat asi tei ?|, 8l per emt ©f the fi'agaeats 
ap© 0^ taia®€* 
Dlspfoportieaatiea is s Mghef emsTgf patli 
than, it iiaerigation with attaels bj a fsiieal| If apsn 
chleranil being ot m latemedlat# eatrgy# In any 4isettisio® 
—9^ *" 
m of diaeyizatioa aaft dispyeportlona-
tioiif tiip folloifisg «st "be eonsiierM# Mj r©&eti©o which 
Inirolvef a yelatlTe high aeti'Tatiea mmgjf !»«#, f©aetion 
vltli cliloraTiil veiiM prafeyentlallf clestedy ttiQte yatieals 
wltti Mglier thtwal ©aergles* witli so otti®? faetoifs eon-
siderei the I'esiilt ©f tMs reaeti©!! vouM be t© tisplac© -tti© 
energy Aistifi'batioB cmrr© f©r the system to l®w©r ©ssygles# 
flie resulting radieals^ hmlng of leifer mmTf^lrn womM 'be 
mom pmm to diaeris© than iispfopertioiiate giving an in-
eyease la th® jieM of aia©i«igatlon pfodmcts Ib tlw sfstm* 
Emmm it Is mmm litelj that the yesmlttiag ^ adiesisi hj 
¥l?ttt8 of the enoraons amber of csollisioas th©j imdargOi 
womM som reilstritete their mnrngj fa^  fast« tfien It is 
depleted. In otlief e%utpartitioB of meygy probalbli' 
©eemyf sq rapidly -^at tbe distriMtidn ct»ve li essentially 
imaff€ct#i.» Biei'e ¥©iiM, tfe«R| %m sam@ frsetiun of liigh 
mmgf i*aiical8 im the late? stages of tlie mmtlms m isi 
tlie eai^'liei?' tad the relative jieMs #f Aisprope^tionatioa 
and. iiaerlgation "be imaffeeted hj the -Feaetion %fit3i 
diloranll# UmereTf tli® p]p@ fence of ch3.drMiil sight infia-
mm the disproportleiiatloii to iia#rizatioa ^ atio toeeams© 
@f the aispfopertiosatioa ©f thm iraiieel • It­
self mm it is fo»ed» fhe semi^ inone radieml will, ab» 
stiract' lg€yog@ii atess from toluaii®,, a r&mtlm. tliat is 
-9!?-
miilsportarit with the filalkyleycmo mttijl ?adlealS| a»<l m.j 
pr&ter t© ctisprooortiomte t-/ith & €lalkylcF&Bos.etbyi fMi-
ml mtUev tfeam aM to %lie lattei?* In the fomer mse a' 
G«H teoiifi is Ijrofeeri m& m 0-H -hond formcfij .and one C » 0 
toiiMe Is fomei from a G-C single bontg a met gain 
of kcai/per »0l©« la th© lattef ease a 0«*O bona is 
fopnei with a net gain, of 70 Iccal/aele. -Siace tke ener­
getics af® nearly .fdmilar and &ltim Wm f?eqmewy ef eelli-
sions with tlie proper steyeocliemistary fer 4ispropoi'tiomtio!i 
*111 t»€ relatiw.1.:r great, tispropertiomtioj, sfecmM "b© 
faTored. Is lAiis case the fl©M of iiaey sliomM hm fi©* 
ereased bj tlie freferret iisproportioastioii reaction wltti. 
chioraMl* 
AltlicfUfli, at presents there is some ciugstloa as to 
iihetber dlserigstion re^alTOs an aetlTatiorx energy, there is 
m cpestlen aljoiit its being a siteli lover ©nergy patli thm 
dlsproj^rtionatlon* ••'hy, then^ d© siieli large jieM.s ef iis-
•pmjmTtiom.tlm. products •obtaio.f It esn he expXaint^ ai#-
ftiately hj coRsiaeriiig tlie stereocfeeaigtry of tb.e approaoli 
of Um radicals;. In oMer to aiaerl3#s two radicals mist 
approaeh m**'» ftiis seMis that only a s«all fraetien 
of actual collision# %rlll remilt ia aimerisatioii* EmmeT 
for spades such as th© dialkylcyanoBetliyl raAleals, eaeh 
'vi'ltb two alpha aetliylene or aetbjl earboiiS| tfe®re Is ©lgbt» 
f0M statistiesl e&ane© that tlie proper stefeoeliemistyy ©f 
spppoaefe will favor iisprop©ytiOBati©B #Ter il»©rl2atioii* 
Mmmm this latter path te^oX-res m appi»-®©ial^l© setifation 
energy m&h tHat onXf a small ffaetiom of those eollisioas 
©f tlie pr©p®r GmttmTB.tlm will result In reaetioE# Sisee 
the mmhmt ©f e©llisl©ns het^em two vlelsal speeies is 
solution Is mTj Mgb Cea« 10^® -10^^ pet see*) it is not 
si33?frisliig mat iiseriiation it tlie p:pei6tiisiate reaetion* 
4® aentionM iispr©p03»tj.oiistioii. witfe a sesl-» 
qainone radieal m&f retmir# tm l#it aetiiratios m%wgf tiaan 
afwetrieal 4ispr©p©irtioiiati©B* fMs w©tili ae«©mt for any 
tBe?#affe ia t€>tsl ilsp^ep^rtionation p^odmets la those 
systeai eoatalalBg elil0y.aiitl. At tfais point it vlll siaply 
lie stat^  tlmt a©st ©f tlje seaiqmittone m^ieals dispro|>or-
tionat© rather than ait*. Little eaa 1>@ saidf witliomt 
*fli© temtlm 
lOC^ CI^ O* • (CH3CH2)2CCCfOl • KCCDCCHgCHjJg 
CH3CH C(C?0(CH2CH3)«Is^ -eCCT)CCH2G%)g • 
CHjCHC (CM ) CCH^H^ )M«C COB ) ) g »-
CI^ CHisCCCKJCGHgCHi) ^  RgCCW • Ig 
camiQt he dl0tii^is.liea frm lii# mmtim 
fWtliei? iBfestlgatiOBi as to tke effeet of various systems 
tip©n tiie rmtio*.. Sertalulf tills rati© «ii its mri&tion 1® 
of prise iapoytanee in nM^rstamiiag tli© reactions of fr#e 
raiieals in solmtion aM ig Aeseirirliig of mme staiy than 
It lias' reeei^red# 
At preswiits liewsTer, of mom impo^t&nm Is the- appar­
ent moB^lf of tile Batare #f ths produetB for»®€ "by 
siiapl® ataitlon of eliloraEll to tli# syst©ia« In all likeli-
hoofi th© mSeemposeS ag© sitrll slieuli hm a r©Tj po©!* 
hf^Togm ionor smxtm* 
Th@ Imge yi©M ©f tetraefeleroliyiro^qttiiioiie aonel^eii^i'l 
etMer in 12i0se sjftess eeutaiiiiiig ehluranil ant tolmes®, 
altk^iigM at first •gtt:rpiPislBg is fuite easy ©f ratiosaliza-
tion» A disprepoiptionatloii. mmttm %ettf#©» toluene and 
ehloraiiil, iiidependent of tli# i.g©-M,s-iiitrilej eas b© 
iffliefiiatslf omt*' 5© reaction ©eemrs 1>©tir@«ii tolaene 
and elilQraiiil my reasoBalsl© pe:ri6i ©f tin®*# two 
10*. *i» • •c(R• )c CB»* 5 im^ mn ^ hc »acci»«> m) • 
% • !••*» 
ani probably can be imraediately raled out slnee ticwis mmd 
Matheson^ foimd chloranil bai no effect oa tb© rate of 
fdraati©n of nitrogen as this would reqialrt# 
*Prifat# CQnwmleation fro» M» i» S* Hawofid, 
*98"* 
dmia initiating steps | of whieli'sre prote'^tj opera­
tive j can Ije pTOpos^ 
2aT !• • CH3C^ Sj—^ la • •ClgC^ H^  
2@* Roc^ c%o» # i^oc^ c%Gi * 
wliei-e R«- is a ilalkjleyaaeae^Fl raiieal# ThB eliain pro-
pagatlHg step is exactly analog cms to 2#* feut wlier© R» le 
new a feensfl radical* fixe kinetic elmlri leng^ of the re-
aetlon need, oalf Ije iiodey&tely long to produee feeogsiaaljl# 
affioouts of aoaofeeasyl $tli©f• 
It say seen puzzling | at first| tliat the miieals E* 
will attack eertain ®ol@aiile®| fomlng liit©m#ilat©S' siiffi-
cieiitlj aetive to attack tiiea® aolecml^s towaMs i-fMe'h.B* 
itself Is inert* Bmt a coasideyatioa of the emtgj pa-^s 
iKfol¥®d IcMc- a. rea.df €Kplaiiation,» flie activation ©»«3?gy 
for the reaetion 2a#' psdMMy i«©pi?e seats a Mgli- Isawler mm 
thcrtigla th# pF€5dTiets are somtwMt mom staMe than the 
aetaats '(tli® yesonanee of tli© ^eugjl ratieal is appr<«i*. 
iiately •2%»5 tea,3./s©l«^ % <o®^ lioii-.toiyirefefi homS. aast 
fee lsr©kea* ftie activation ©nergj tm tMs pmto is higli 
•enomgli i© timt oBly a miesi»f©©ple f3?-acti©B of *&« 
^'*WmibmTtng mfmn to schema used m page 103* 
9%war'e| Bi8g> ZiSMKlfiS.*# If 39 C19^ 7)« 
filaXkyleyanoaetliyl maieals foli©v it# Hcwefei' the f©seti©n 
2h» S» * OC'^C%0 —^SOC^C%©» 
-•ro'bafely Involves a far smaller aetiirati©ii emTgf tlmn 2a# 
mmn tliough tli« prciimct m&j have approxinAtely tti© nBM&^ or 
mm less, staljillti* ^an tti© reaetants# Tli@ follow.-mB re­
action, 2e, is: quit© yaplt aad althoagh tli# acttTatios energy 
is mppreeiaM@, it is 'nQt as gfeat' as that m-pT&mntBi. bj 
2a» In tills latter eascj 2fe, a eaplJon-liydi'egeii boni (87.3, 
teal/m^le) is teokea mA oxfg«ii-li7iif©i®m Mai (110.2 keal/ 
aole)^^ f0i»aei« the pm^mts afe fay more stabl# 
tten laie reaetants# Since tolmeiie is in mtr-me excess, as 
sol"r@fitf then the rate ©f reaction 2« shomM be infiepeEdent 
of tills rsactant* Fartlier stabillzatisn of tlie transition 
state 5 and consemieut d#cr«as© in the ouei'all ectifation 
mn&tgy for the ?eactioE|, can be ©totalmed confMeTing a 
slffiiltaneTOs ^eactioa of tlie type 
la essence tiiis is a te»ol#emlai» radleal reaetios ani al-
thomgh., In tliis cage 5 it appears -1© a feasiMe p&'ttti 
eri©rgetieally tbere is m kinetic widene© to smppoirt It# 
^^P^-^-uling, Th# Kature of the Chemical Bond, |» 53# 
CorE«ll Univ. Preiij Ithaesi lew I&rk 2nd. M# 19w# 
•XOO* 
fkere wotiM seed i©ae ii«tlio€ of follcwiag tli# fi#M of 
t®trseM.erolifSfo^iaose soiaofemfjl @tti©r as m fanctioa &t 
tolmm Qemcmtmtim to establish itg ¥aliiitf» Scweteri. 
as m m$tmptlm it s®«» loglesl particmlaiply wli#r# laie 
tliiM feody ?©faiipefl is in m&h mems* 
This type of smom€my miiml maction appearing only 
la tb.# pmsem^ &f a thii'i ^odjf alttioagli immsmali is pest 
anlqii#* TMm k&w^ hmn Wo similst y©aeti©iis 
rmBBtlff both is^olTing aliphatie Bi^lel. 
aM leeiJaaa^S fauna l^t as©-1>i»'-l»»fli@ayl ©tliane 
ii,#at©i la Mert solrmntsf quantitatively wolves nits^ogen 
eni foms rateaie and nese tf3-dlpteayl Mta»e,# I© 
prodaets as© fo»©a« Ipfaremtly tli#se ^ atiemls 4o mt ils-
pr€»pe?tlomte» la tli« ^mmmm of l-a®3?eapto* 
octant., oaly ^8 pm &mt of the total laitrog^ is 
tim re it Ming ine©rp©rat@t in a aigfyopertlonatlon froteet, 
tJis-aethylphenyl teta^ine# MthfthBrnzmm is also in 
m. ©faal sacmiit, fUe rest of tbe- raileals ar® aeeotssted 
for ia the aentloiiei and mm& 2|3-ti-ibe^lteta»©« 
Appartfitly the aereaptts lias tlie pmer t© disprepertioiiat# 
the rsiiealsf a pmBT tli@y ft© »ot hme thtaself®®. fhei# 
sane au'tfaors fcmnd taiat tMs saa© mz® &ompmmB. will aet 
^^ Igket anA looijaan, 170> 211 Clf5S)* 
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iebyirogteat® 9|,10«illifaTOaii%teae©E# tet that ultli a 2 aolar 
cott0eat3*.atlo3a ©f l»«©i»eapte&e%aii© per aol# of 
pli@iijl«tlisae m& 9f2.0»iiliy&oaiitlipaeeB#| lOilO-dlbFiro-ff 
9*»'bla.ntliyaejl was 
la»is a»i Mateys.^'^ feuM that 
isotomtyrate was a wmt pom mdieal BGmm fm A#earboay» 
lating aMeliyi^ s* fli« »axisaa. fieli of emhon asnoxM® was 
nefeT gTmt& tbm 5 P«r mnt* fli# »©eh»isa wliertfey 
5 per mnt arose it 
A-Irf-A »- m* l2 
A* • nm© >• m * ilo 
ICO »- !• * c© 
lei© >- 11 Bco 
with 0«5 aol« p@j*' eent ©f m^wmptsn per lael© 
0f asd-ester ani aMehyt©! tlie .reaetlon wmt feadily • 
wltli MtmBen 80*90 fey mm.% of tli@ tlie©?@tieal aaoisit ©f 
earboa aoi©xie wolirei# The mmtijmlSM was giwa as 
follewg? 
A. • ISH AH • IS,* 
1S» * HCiiO  ^ISH 4. lie 
a^yyls m€ IMi»i iffit 211 C195a). 
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.In all etses the prmemm of a sertaftan wm r«-
ctmis*@i to pfiaiote attaek upon a cai''bon«-hjii?egen feoiiA, It 
mems quits llkelj tbat t^e geaeralizeA • mhme w» 
a, A. • EBH —^ A1 •IS* 
to, IS* • t»l —lai • 1». 
leaetien .a» Is well town t© go reailly Imt tli# .ie«iiig 
faeilitj ©f reaetiou b.# %m sarpriflng* flatiieiaatieal adii-
tlQR of a# ani !»• gl¥'©s a total, mmtlmn 
•e, k* # m »- !• # M 
fteis BSl was acting as s trae catalfst* Sime© e» vas tlie 
net yeactioBi all' th6»©a.f!iMle factions ©f tM mmtlon 
were iepeaimt mpsa ©nlj l.| 11| I ani M* tn this i»eifeet 
these reactlens froa th# mmtlm. ptmlmBlj eon-
sM«ed la tfeii$ thenlM whem ehl^yanil iM mot foaetion a« 
a oataljst "bmt was GQummM, iii ttie r®aetl-©fi*« 
slme- the th.e»©tymaiil€s were maaff@©tei ia the i*eaetioifi in 
Mie preseaee of aeycaptmni the explanation Mist "fee eomglit 
elsewhere* fhe aegt likely censiierationi 1« again in the 
"Mthoi^h not <a®tail0<i fey either Water# or Kooijaan, 
there Is the strong indication that soae mercaptan was con-
stmeA in the reactions# fhe prohahl# reaction product of 
eenstiaption wemM he the difalfiie, ISSl, foraad hy tti® 
union of 'two aer©sptyl radicals*. 
•103' 
aetiwtlen energy required for tli© yeaction ai comps3?ea 
witli the two yeaetlons a# 'and' l5«. Simply stated| "ttt© 
species ill the two Imtter reactions ii&©4 to a^mount a fay 
lower m&rgj Carrier than tte siagl© fomer reaetioa*- fMs 
ia msBme is tkm «plaaatiofl tihmt both Waters and looljaan 
gme^  ^tet tlief gave as reasos fciy t©tal lm%¥ s,cti¥m-
tloB ®B©rgy otli®? than t© state tliat aetivation eaergies of 
reaction Ijetweea e©a.p6imds stMlagly eaimet l># ex« 
teMei to if ©action of h®tero atoms# 
Althomgii tlie stmm^  the mlfai?-liytf©gen %on& is 
als0st tli« saae as -ttie eapfe©B»hjdrogeii boBi (m* S7 fceal/ 
Mol®)^ ,^ tM facile polar!28tion of tit® iralene® eleetroas 
of sulfur e®rtaimly siiottM hm ttie d#t@raiiilag f&etof in th® 
ease of reactim a. sud may well M of tli© Mght.®t iapof-
tanc© is Amt&mlng the actlTatioB &mtij of Is# below that 
activation esergj requirei f©f a mt^ m yaiiesl to atostyaet 
hj^Togmn from another earlj©s.» 
IlthoTigli the larf© amomts of tatraehl^ rohyaroqmiBCJii® 
Monolienzfl ether earn be a©e.o»iit®€ t&Tf tk© mmial sciiea© for 
yaiieal reaetioss as ontlifiei ¥@1<» lemwm somm «p.«i-» 
sestal fmets of tMs reaction mexplsiaei* 
1. [R2C(C«B]^ —-SBgOCH •Hs 
2s» Iglei • C#l5CH3 R^gCHGN • C(;E^ll2» 
215,: 
2c.. Iglci • e^ li^ Og • G6I5CH3—»-BgGCei)OGgC%©l 
# C^ I^ CSIgt 
2i, ' C^ HjCHg • e^ Cli^ Og #  ^C^l 
• #• C^ l^ CHg* 
2©-» IgCCCDiC^ gCl^ O* # —>-E2C<CS)0C5C3.^ 0H 
4 C^ C^Hg* 
3s »• a^ ci —^  IgC <CT) 
2 
3^ . BgC (CI-DOC^ Cli^ O* * R2C (CII) —RgC (CN)«:^ €%OC CCDlg 
3e. M2CCM •# 06H5CH2 — l^ C0fl)eigd#5 
Be. RgCCCDOC^ eii^ O* • fegC^ H^ —•Sg^ CCDeC^ Cli^ O CH^ C^ l^  
leaetioE 1# Is the i»itiati©» st&Pf reaetiotis aa#»a.. 
are eh&im propagation steps sM Tm&etlms 3s»-©* »e ehaia 
teminatios. it©ps» Eeactioa# 2e* mi 4* fef?©seiit the tey-
aol©ettlar f®r®ati©ii of aoao -etfaers ii$cmgt©a previeiisly# 
HeweTer If reaction 21# is Sisaisset as an aetaml eomrs© of 
the yeaetiOB, tbea tlier© eaa. hm n© f©fffiatioB. of dietJi#r Tia 
step Iwerthelesst yield of ii#tli#r is qmit# large 
in both sy«t©ffls itmSiei# If 2te# is inelmfied then a eonsii-er* 
-10?-
able prepertlGii of the radieals procMeed mist iii«3*t 
towards toluene I with wliieh they mdergo f3?eqmeiit colli-^^ 
sioM before finally colliding vi^ a dlalJcylcsraB^iettis'l 
radical. flmtS' a is pr#geiit©if fro® tlie exclmsi¥@ 
foifaatioa ©f tets-achlojpolijtrotmiaoiie Boueljeiajl ^thmT th# 
raiieal a0C^€li|.0* s#eits to fee aa «tf8a€ly re&ctife species 
wMle til® ©¥id@nee of Mgh ^leMs of R2C(CI')C)C.^C1]lj.0CCCI)R2 
Indicate tliat a r€rf si*ilai? ratleal Is ratliei? iii€?^t, fh® 
first f«e®iag «plsaatioa| that tli© tn&iml lgC(Cl)0 C^Cli^0* 
is iBtrt whe»a.s tli© raiieal is & resottw 
species, Is eertalBlr imattfactiTe sisee m r#s&aan.e« 
itatilisatioB can fee ascj^i^ed t© tijn tliat is mt 
possible ill tlie latter^ fhem is euptainl^ m iterie €if-
imwrnm at tlie tit© ©f the greateit €«iisitf* of tlie odi 
eleetFoa aad tbe pMsenee status of electronie tli«ory i%v%s 
m hint of a stmMligation ©,f a ft»th@r soft-* It se®as 
quite emj tlies to ais'siss mf mtmtm iiffereaee in th© 
sctiTitf of these ti-m raSieals* flie explanation «st fe# 
gOTiglit elsewher©. 
It is equally aiffieult -to h^th tit# Iiigli ylelts 
of tetra»mlkylsttceiii«iitril€ and tli© afeienee ©f foimati©ii of 
2-eyaiio-2-<3iallcfl etli5^1"beiis#n©s • ftoe dialkjlcyaasiiettiyl 
radicals 5 althemgb inert towards tolmemei i© attaefc iJlilora-
nil in g0@dl yield, fetit in all &mm^f mem. to €hloro%®iia«B.®, 
•106-
tte yield ©f mom is quite low or iioa*«isteat» It 
is bayd t© i»«eoB#il© the mppmrnnt selecti-rity of th®®© 
radieali# fb^ f ei-^ er t&m&in ia solntio». asi diiierige or} 
if thBf io atta.ck Qfeloraail, tliey see® t© attaek it in 
fairs, , In fact, all eriaan.©® iMlmtm tliat a gmfestantial 
Mount of the rmetim via pairs of SiaBcflcyatt©-
aetliyl • radicals« 
The reaction of pairs of i-aiicsals slieuM. not be dis­
missed lightly .since these radleals are as pairs i». 
tlie initial reaction 
1* • Sg f 
It sB0m ttiatf iinc# thej aay sfeni a fair proportion of 
theip life-time 1» elos# proximity| they "hmrm a high profe-
alsllity of reacting before tli«y separate# SabiBowitseh^ ? 
calemlatefi tli&t Tieitial partiel®i ia solution mdergo at 
least ^  X 10^  ^eGllisions with ©acli other feefore diffaiiag 
apart# flm.s it is nighly likely ttat, with this large 
snmber of ^ ollisioiis, a sigaificmt percentage of these 
collisions 'sliOiiM resi^ lt in reaction# ' If this is inter­
preted ia terms ©f the fieceapoiition. of azo-fels-iiitrileS| 
it mmtis that a smbstaatial cpantitj of tetraalkylsuecino-
nitrile mi, iisproportionation proSacts is formed from 
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keal/ii®3.@) so that appromisately every eollision of rMicals 
f«smlts ia tmctlm*. ¥itli any appyeeiable aetiTstioii emTgjf 
teen. oiilF a aasll ffaction of eellisioiis mmlt ia mmtlm* 
labi&0witseli95 has i©i»ifei tiie geaeysl ei:pr#stion for 
a hiM€i>lmul& yeaetion in solmtisn 
lrat@ m (1) 
1 • 
% • %  
wiiere a is th® e@0raiBati©» noabei' (12 tm elmelj paekei 
iplieres), v the frequetM^y ©f ©seillation Capp, sec#-!), 
a til® X®ttie# mmstmt Capp* 10 X), m& Da tli®- iiffasioB 
e©ii.staiitf• of tMe tv© f©acttiig sp#ties| aii5 E is the actiTa* 
tio» ©Berg?* IB til® eas© E is <pite large thm :rate 
of itffusion is aegligiM© ant. the ®qttati©ii m€umB to th« 
ifi'heaimt eQiiatios 
rat© m . , C2) 
Emm&f if 1 is fmit® saall th«a tM t^tiatioa r®ime#s t© 
rat® • ^ . * ^2^  (3) 
ana til# mmtim is iiffmsi^n coBtf-ollei# 
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gtates tliat the rat# of dlffasion of small aol©--
€ul©s la ©yainayy mXmntB Is ©f tlie ©f 10"5'ea«^ /s©e, 
If ©fiiatioa C3) i® applied to the ilaetliyleyaiioiietliyl radi--
•calSi w!i©re ©x s thm tM-rate of e©Ml3ifiatioa| if 
dlfftt'Sion eoatTOlledf li 
Altliomgli it is kisetleally ispeisilsle t© distiagmlgli 
an ©•perstiTe e-sg® there is on© exeellent «peri-
aeutal means hj wMeli it ean, be sttiiled# fills is 'tj tlie 
UBM ©f «seaT@ageys*** flie tem sea^ emgeys is herein apflieS 
t® deiefite# TBj&iml iestroyefs asei is iysttiis vbeye m 
eMin ieeoiii5©sitioE seenrs# Chlofaull is a ieat'eiigei? when 
ns@i in tlie ieeoapositicm ©f aso^ Ms-nitrile# | Mt m% whm 
uiei itt polyaefizatieii raaetions# loAise is an. ©xeellent 
sc&vemger in tli« deeoapositioii of %©»s©yl p#3?oxi4@ for it 
destroys all feeiigeate radicals tlie 
CC^ H^ OO)^  —^ 2 CgH^ OO 
%^alliBg, Irigga and Mafo, £» Ch®a« Soc». #8.> 
11%5 (19^ 6)* 
gt Mm Qhmrn Sm^-s > ,3B? C1950)| Hssmoaa 
ani S©ff«r, lMd<.. W* , tiffol 
••XXO* 
2 CgljCOO • t2 —* 2 Cp^ COOI 
' Cgl^OOI—# QQ^ 
3f the proper eholm of mmmgerSf i,t sliouM be pos­
sible to stmiy the eage.effeet# A sea-fengw needs M tamA 
•wliicli will not reset i-eaiilj wito radicals wMeli haw a 
preferential 1©¥ mmvgj paths i»e-»» reeoahinatl©!! in tM 
eage, tet will r#a<?t vith thos# radieals trhieh do »dt ha^ e 
sueh a lew energy path, i#e».| raiiemls which hat# diffwseA 
outsit© of the eage# fhi® wetiM f«tmire a e©iap©titlon fm 
raiicals beti?®eii 'Scaiyeiigey and radical* If the activation 
mmgf toT re&etion vith semwenger is smfficieBtly high then 
the pred«iimate reaction will he eoBhination of the radi­
cals* Th# Batmre of the smreng^ i^ ehl0raiiil,|. is somewhat 
differemt slae® th# raiieali aay giraaltaii^ oimsly reaet with 
ehloraail# Better smveng&ts with which this peaetion can­
not ©ecM? aereaptatis» fhey eempete ttBfmee®ss,fmllf in 
the cage fm radicals "but elsswhef© eempete mecessfmlly*** 
$mf ©f thei« lahorat0j?i#g, 'has fanmd a liaitim 
Talme in the yl©M of tetraaethfl succiiioEitril® when ago-
his-diaethyl acetemitrile is iecomposed is rarimB. eoaeen-
trations ©f,,||«hatyl This ft^ M is highlj 
solveat ief©iiA@iit# 
One leeactioa of iaterest Ms beea follow«€»' Bmn m& 
follewM th® rat® of i^ taetlQE of 2*aie-fcls-
isobut^ renltrile with the stablej eolerei trm rMieaX 
l|I«.-41plieaylpiefrflhydrazyl |(C^ H^ )giMC^ H2Cl02)^  hj color©-
ffi,etrie aeaas, fM results wtrt essMitially ii.egatlfe, inso* 
fmp as the cag« #ff#et was eoReefmtd. fSi© rate ms flrit 
order to sao*Bitrile with a rate cosstaiiti %/ltMn experi-
meiital error I of t^ at ofetainea Ijy nitrogen svototioa# 
fhls 'mrk mist not M taken as general ©Tideiiee tMt a 
€age efftet is not ©peratiT© wltli szcf-nitrlles# Bme to t!i# 
T^ qniremBntB ©f the txpeyiaents ttiese workers msed ratlier 
Mgli coacentrttions ef hj^ ragyl an3 It is probafeli- that this 
radleal was ©ffeetlT® scavenger| Mt profestsli' mot seleetlf® 
In its aetlon# In explaaatory aeefeasisa would tot 
A —^  ir—IT • Sg 
t* 1» • BI*'—^ Mm • !»• 
wliere W retresemts an I |I--€iplie»ylplefryllifira2yl radieal# 
It womM he of interest t& find me variation in the yi©M 
©f smeeinonltrlle witli coiae©iitration of 
and K€llisli,| Trans* FaradaT Soe^ , 1216 (1951)* 
t© ©xplain & mmplm mtrn mpTmsion ie» 
Tlm  ^ by Selail2 aa4 llaselike^ ®® for the feeszeyl p#r©:sM# 
ialtlatei psljaerigatlda ©f as4e mst ©f tM eage 
Setalzj ill «d#r to tiit«rp3?«t Mi polfaerlgatieii 
fiata, reqmirM th® mpmMBtm 
«£» « mmtmt x 
At I  ^* K(M) J 
0 £s initiator t 1 b©iio«« ani I m em-
gtant" fm m activatefi e©»pl.« mht&h. lie 'beli#f®i %© fe# 
iap f^taJit., latfeasoB pr®p©s©i instead "tti® sfteMaaisa 
—k -^^ CCgljGO-O)^  0r X ^2 
C n^^ m* • M—k3 CMXC^ ljCOQ#) 
* !• % C%HKI 
%* • %•—kj— 
polfMfilf 
where .step 2 is feeom i^iiatloa of pa€.ieals .in eag,®« fht® 
.£• C.hea. BZS*s lit <19^?). 
aEd Bla§«!&©,. 2eit» physik. eh©aift> Ml* 
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prodaeti is son# wMeh i^  .iaeapafel® of redisio-
ciating iat© "benzeate yaiieal^ . Metlie®©ii has defisitelf 
shown tJiat such proimets ar® fowed^  te,t he has aot ©gtah« 
lished ..that pei*oxid® is set forB©fi« Using th# steMj state 
assimptioB he obtaiiiet th# expression 
which agrees with th<® exptriaeatally fiet«taiB#i ©cpatios* 
on hasis of th® aodifiei mgm #ff#et# Se fomM that 
azo-his^ isohntyyoiiityile was m-t 100 pm mnt efficient in 
py&aotiEg iriByl polyaeifigatioii (fahle h} €l#spit® the fact 
that the mt# of isitiatiom was inieptnient of the mo&Gmew 
•CQneeatPstion. Against th® moBoseri aethyl «eth®cyylate, 
this initiate? was oiily 5© effieieat. this author 
tow the inferensse that only oa® half ®f eaeh initiator' 
was eapahl# of .initiating polyae^ isation ami e©selmd®i 
that the actual initiating step wat 
with oiil.y the latter radical eapahle of iBitiatiuf folfaeri* 
gatio»,t 
It is pessihle t© r@,iiit@rpret th® a^ta ©f toaett^ *^  ^
m^m— 
MMxM* * M ^2 
lot only ii it difficailt t© iaaiise • an initial frag-
lientatieii of • this s®rt Imt' ifiieu the efficieney of tliis 
initiator was coapai'#i witli irarioms otlie? a#aoa®rs it vayiet 
fy©a ^ 0 t© 100 p€r ©e»t, flits • ofes©i?fmtioR is i#finit<ily 
not in t^ eplng vitli pTOf©s©€ iieelianiiat^  
It s®eai ®@r# lively -^ at th%m was a ec»p©ting ©ag© 
®ff®et| •iestyoyiiig raiiealf feefefe tliey tsmM y«.aet 
a©iioa«r» fMs hypothesis vmiM mmmm% fm ttoe mriatios 
in ©ffieieaey from iioaoa©r to monmmT if tti© mmmm wm 
imolreA in both tfe# IritiatiOB and wastaf® reactions. 
The cagei radical votM Mwm a Aitfemnt rate of 
setioB tewarfis emh mmom&\ asd t&e faste? tlx© rat# tbe 
moTiB efficieat tbe radical would M feeesmse ©f the gr^s-tm 
mm of reaction* It is iiit®y®stiag t© note tlmt th© 
aonoae^  twarfis the diaetlijlcysaoneltifl rafiieal was 
most effieieiit (ea, 100 per cent) wai aefylaaitrile* Sine# 
the wmlemjlss stnietmr® of ae^ l#Bitrile is closely sisi-
lar t© til© stnaetaye ©f tli© iiiitiat©r ifaSifal, tto,# iapli-
cation to fe® toswii is that the radicali iB, aAiimg to a 
double bondi Feipairei • the least setivation. esergy when tli« 
dlefin was most iialla? to itself* fhis is n©t in 
witla tlie kyp©thesis ©f Isfslling mA Msye^ ^^ t wli©| frm a 
2-^ %alli»g ana Mayo, MM,* V^^ bA&w. Bqg  ^, g, 295 (19^ 7)* 
serMs of eepol^ erization stmiles, ftattt tHet $tal3iliaa-
tlOB of til© traiasltloii stat#f i» the aiditioii of a ^ adle&l 
to m olefinie boai, aay he gainea hj eleetron transfer fe@-
tween tlie two speeies* • If a rsileal wiiicli is more staM# m 
a <5atl3diiii» torn aiis to an ©lefis wliieli Is more stmM© as 
a earMBlofi relative to a rmfiieali %hm fiiehi fte"feili»tl©ia 
is lapertaat. Thm •Qommrsm oteriomily is alss'trme# 
railcals are «eleet?on deno?" radicals sinm tli® eaf%0»iw 
lorn hm® more stalJilization tlias' the tadi©als 
a»i dialkylcyan^ aettoyl &e "eleeti'on acceptsrs** 
siBea tlie anion If veMtimlf aoi'e stable# Iqmlly the 
yaiieals dei»lfei ffoa aetjlonltril© aai aetliyl raettoacsrla't® 
•aye eleetren accepters# flmS| from the byp©tliesis ©f 
WalllBg and MsyOf tialkflcyanoiietli^ l radiesls should re-
QUii»e less aetifatlon. ensrgj In Miing to Btjrem than to 
th© latter 1»© monmrnsm Mmm&f in tM® work 02? Arii,ett| 
this aonoaeri st|Teii«|- falls late»®diate between aetliyl 
se^ aefi-lat© sM mrjlmltrtlB for effieieaey of tiallsjl-
cjummethfl yaileals. 
file theory of Walling aisi lay© is probably Inappllcafel# 
in thds mse hmcmse the tTmsltim state fm the opm&tlre 
mmehmim 
A W* 
MT • n  ^ii« 
• M E* • H*#. 
w©tiM profeaMy gain mo staMllsatteii hj #3.eet*»oti trmst^ w* 
Ifi in a traasltloa state immlwim tw© ita1^ 1cys®cMetliyl 
radicals aiiA a styreii© aeleeule, tlie stfrane t?«asfefT#i m 
mlmttm to ©aeli radical it wseM plae© two lik© Qhrnrgm 
npm. aijaeeat atoas* fh© eelwbtc ?®pmlsi€>ii vouli ©©f* 
taiaXy eaiieel any aivsntage dtte td ip®«oiiaiice» flie fsAie&ls 
shcmM aii in the saa© aaaaef t tliat a. 4ifadicai a€Ai t© a. 
domlil# b@M» Mdnomer sa»t b« iiTr©l¥®i in the wastag® st«p 
as well m In the -ehais initiation .st@p sine© teiett tmmM. 
that th© effieieney • of Itie laitiater was ln4©p©iii®»t of 
the adnoatf coiie#mtrati#a« 
Mmris ani ©htaiaii evlieae# for the ©ageS 
I'eeoahinatioa i^ aiieals iii the th#m©lysis ©f acsetyl pe.r*« 
®Eide Im carhoa •tetwchlo^ lie selmtioas# In emhm. t#t3?a» 
cshlorid©! th® r'©aetios was «ospleiE with the fsraatios of 
»©'thaiie* ©than©! aethyl chlofiS® and earfees All 
ot tht pro«Sacti comM he yatioiialltei on the "basis of th© 
aM May©, g» |i« gh«* B.oc*. 71m 126$ 
CI950)#. 
formation ©f frm alkyl radieals aftey the initial clea^ ag® 
im^coQ) 2 — •  
C H ^ c o o * — •  e o g  
fli#fe V0rkers a®asa3?efi the total m^ thm^  as 
a function of tlie initial acetyl peiPoxide-'isarlson tetra-
ehloride mmentT&tion and foi3a^  that| at iafinit© <iiliiti©«, 
of acetyl peroxii^  mhmt 0,025 Milliaoles ®f setliane fer 
ffiilliaole ©f p#r©xiae wer® f©ra®i* fMs miniMiaa of »e#iaii® 
p?#s«afely ease fr@« interactioa of ysfiieal pairs feefor# 
they dif^ se apart* 
In sttMnryi it shsmM be noted tliat t&e reaction of 
radicals vitli ehloranil i» the cag# is a tliree body eolli-
sioB anfl, althomgto. only ©Mer in p#aetaiitS| is 
actmally a tewoleemlai' f^ eaetioa# la tMs cfttei two radi­
cals react wi'^  an BYm molecml© forming, an ©-reii pro4met» 
fhe irariation in ths ji%M of aeetone J-lmtyl per-
oxii® with til© aature of 1 wJiea tlie peroxides CCH^ )2C001 
were iecoaposei in solution as foimfi by IharafeM®^ ,. B#ll®^  
m& their eo-work#rs mn be iaterpretei ©itiier on tfee basis 
of a variety of distiiigmishable j|-tetoxy radicals 'iii solu» 
tioii| m proposei by Hiarascli'i or on the basis of mataal 
iufltjtuee of radicals upon meh otiier# Althottgb Ktorasek 
gmB littl# tiscasiioB of the fariation of proiacts witb 
"•XlSw 
th© sottre© 0f the yaiieals, te dM intlaat© tliat this Varia­
tion pretoafeiy reflects TsriatieB is %ti% mmTw iistritmtion 
in tlie priiiarj d@©offip©giti©tt pr©iTiets» i neeassary conelix--
si©ii ef this assmptim is ..that tli@..r#aetioiis ©f alkoiy 
radicals are faster 'tiias *'d#aeti¥atiB.g sollisioiis* witti 
©tber speeies, s© tliat ©quipartitiea ©f energy 'brnt^ mm 
radicals does not •©©«»• lis «plasatiQS i«pli#s ttiat 
tliose peroxides vMsh mquim lower aeti^ aticm ©nergies t@ 
el©aT« will hmw%f on. the s^ rerag®! a©r# energy residiM i» 
til# frsgffl€iitg« Mglier mm$j fraf»@Bts will mAergo 
tlie aor« eaergetic reaeti®n|. saeh as fragseatatioa of tte 
type 
CCSj)^ CO* * CH3 • 
mom readily ^ mi the lewer energy raiieals* Sine© tfe# 
nmaber ©f cQllisims betw©#a Ticiaal particles ia seliitioa 
ii Mgli (ta# 10^ -^10^ )^ I it womM se®s mlitely tliat 
«a®acti*ratiiig cellisioBs** wotiM aot oeear., ani aot giir© a 
Boltgiiaii iistrifetttiQii ^ @f energy I regartleis of the s#ttret}-
©f til® raiieals feef^ re they r®aet« H©ww©r| tMs egmipar-
titien lias not h&m estaMisMei sM *81© li^ #t!i®sis ©«mot 
fee iiscartedi iiaaeiiately# 
a hyp©tliefls whicli eonsiiers «iitaal liiflm«n0® of 
radieals will aeeonat f©r &h80rwstiomB eqmally 
well. It least on© aoleeale Qf solvent mst be i»tia4tely  ^
com®3?iied In tMs reaction sinee. Hiaraseh o^ tslnei diciayli 
vten e®B#Be vas solvent | In a» am©mt. saffici#at to aeceuat 
for all ©f tli« hf&mgm al^ straetioa# I© prodmets w«r# w#? 
isolate that wmili €'©rr@sp©ni t© atostractien.. @f othm 
grotips than liydr©geaj mor was theip® m%T erMmme ©f iir#et 
attack of raileal upeii maieal» GonilSerlBg all tMs in., 
tlie light of & cone er'ted mttmU &t two mdimls upen s©l'-
wmtf •Gie follmlng mmhmlBms ©an M witt^mi 
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leaetldii %•# Is ©jj mmple of a tepmoleet3.1.« TmQtim 
Qccirrlug omtiM# ©f tlie i*®»| hetMrnm faileals wMeh 
hmr% t)#eoae kisetieally free# If tli# reaetlom Is Ijetireen 
ejco- and r|co. then It eamot be distinguished from the 
cagefi r#aetlo»» l©aetl©»s 5* a»i 6» are the two- pofsilsl# 
biadltcalar m«©lanlsffls wttli vhi^ h tife© tepisoleemls^  aeehaaism 
ffittst t5© in e-©ap-@titloii»' 
If termoleemlai* pr©eessei,| Is. thmB mmtimSf aiP# im-
portstit tlieii eMiigiag tlie iiatt»e ®f em of th.# s'adieals 
wcmM mTtmtnlj laflmeiiee tlx# yleM Qt pfeiaets# Eeten# 
ami aleoliol ssamot fee fo»ei If r®aetic»is such 
as 2a. aM 1%*, tm thm. ebaafli^  'tHe natttr© of ©n« of the 
faiieals womli inflmene® feotli deeaapostti® remetleas 
eqmallyj »aifitaliiiiig a eonstaney i» tli@ yieM of prMiiets 
la aiff0i»eat ffst@«s» It Is <plte tifflculti at tMs 
point, to- lileiitlfy a temoleettl&F pifoeesi witli ttoe fo»a-
ti©ii ©f oae tefiBlte product# Faf mom woyk i® n©e#ssarj 
t© Alsedv©!* vMeh reaction is t©r!aol@cmla?» 
Fr« tlie mmtm&im ©ntlinea afeoT@| it l5-e si^ mn tliat 
there are tto«e posslbilitiet w^ ieli womM iiifte©»e« tli® 
jieM of proteetg! 
1» ffee raiitsls aay ©©spete in tli© eage im solvent 
hj elthmit ©f Wie tw© palAis ©mtlim@€. 
2» flie eagM • raiicsls m,j iiffage apart and tliss® 
mcage€ yaiieals m&f then eoapete f©r s^ iX^ eat* 
' 3* flie ysdieali say r#aet witli golireiit Maolecular 
-pmmmmsB 
fliese -ttree pcsssibilitles eemld be iistiugmlsliei «• 
peylaeiitallf if mj om is • of prelominate Importwie©# Swell 
m experiaental approaeli was fellcnfei ia ttiis i»«se.ajpeii* 
ConBlder tlie three peroxides; ®'#®2 
%rhere eaeh of the alkoxfl radicals. mA .R;^ » if 
of .producing ketenle and. aleobolie proimetg* By mintmiMim 
constaney ©f tempemtme mA solvent# ttie follwing pre-
eei-ay© was eapMyei? 
a.* saA R2^ ®2 i©c©aposei in separate 
systems nMer' tli@ sas© QmSltims m& tM yieM df prci-
teets ware dete»lriei, 
%» Hsfier the iM© eonfiitioiii %OOSt was dmompoB^ S. 
ani the yleM of p?o€mcts m.f d#temi»©A* 
e» A aixtiire of a»4 RgOClg va® iteoapsset ani 
tbe jlt-M of pi»ofliiets was deteml»ed*« 
If a reaction ef eaged jfsdieals ms of pr#ioaimt® 
impmtmm then tlie jieM of proimcts womli. I»e sigaifieantly 
*Jh® concetttyation of HiOOli and R2OOR2 taken vm wmh, 
that tbe fates of decoraposltlon &f both peroxii®® ¥©r@ 
eqmal, i.*®», ,. » ^ • 
different IB the systems a. and b. tmt probably Tery little 
tlffsreat betwetn l&e sjBtms a* asi e# If a. 1;e»ol@^ eular 
rea.cti©a %mt still of prime impo?taBe«i| Imt tlie tag® effeet 
was set I tlieR tfee fiiffeyeaee in yiel€ of pr^ Ametss "bet^ fteu 
a.^ c* aai wouli^ be significant* tittle prediction 
eouM 'b« aaie os th© iiff^ renee fee"fef##n and e. It nay 
or may mt "be signifleast• If oalj ^iffldl^ -emlaf ttmetiens 
aF© iavol¥©i thm tMm BkmM fe© no iiffer©Bce betwe-en 
til© fields of prMueti is s», "b# ani €•• tmless tM ettm-t 
propotei by Siaraseli wa» ispsftaat# Is tlii® ease a# aefi 
fe# shomM tef© sigBifieaiit differ#ncs«s ia fieM whereas e» 
fiiouM %e in n© way differest fr« a# 
IB, fables 121 13 asi 1^  are giteu all thte ptrti»@at 
data for the iraricms p#i»oxld# S#eoap#siti©iis» Swlatiom 
WtM&m. indjvifiTial ©f wMeb tli-es® tsMes represent 
the aftragej was 5 pef mnt* Betermtomtiess • upon artifi*' 
eial sixtiir^ s of acet©ae| scetoftiejtoiie^  flf-ctaifl aleoiiol, 
aM t-femtyl alecjliel iaiiestti tMat the seewaey vas mbm% 
this saa© ¥aMt* fMs wmM iadlmte a r&rtatlm 
in the ket&m yleMi of ibout om part in twenty* fa1)l© 
17 gives the i>@reeiita.g® fieMi of aeetose 6©ri¥«€ fifea M» 
i-tatyl peroxide aloii©, ani In tli# prmemB ©f tli© 'tw© 
other pe^ oxiits* In all easts the yitld ©f a##t©ii# fsjpiti 
p@r eenti ttterete® afixiiwa #»©!••• im tit® 
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m*h 25.3^  
frifhenylaetliyl«» 
^•butyl per«id# 
20,3 ao.6^  
ii». pernxMe 
®t¥® peroxides is. a|jpr«i»at®lf #ttiiaol«r com* Qentmtlmsrn 
'^ di«.j|.Butyl f#r#xii© eone^ iitratim five times 
triphenylmethyl-J-lmtyl pmrmM® e&mmtv&tion* 
%alemlatM as0«»Jjag that the ii-» ^ p#r» 
qxM® gme qaantitstif® amounts of seetoplieaos®, 
%ere©ntsge sexton# proMmA from ii»i-%mtyl 
peroxide afsiaaiiiif a eosstaiit aaoimt, 19*3 P^ T eeiit, 
produced liy tripfeenyliietlifl peroside* 
yl©M« is of the order ©f &m per ft© first ttee® 
entries in faille 17 represent direetly Aet@rai»«i aettoiie# 
flae last tntryf bowweri was ©btaiaei Ifey mhtwmtiMg ma 
mmamt of k&tmm ©qmimlent to tvie© tli« ©riiinal Ai- ^  • 
euayl peroxiAe conceatrstioii# 'fhii msmm t^ tli# 
•il» oC m&mwl ptrexit® ¥ftg eoafletels^  e©iiir©i»t«d to a©eto-
pheiioB#* 'file per mnt ae©ton® yeeoM#€| in this eas#, 
mpmmniia tM BiBiwa aaomt ®btalii#i. Any mmr esm##A 
hj this eonslSeratien %r©mld iij,er#ase th® yi#M ot mBtom* 
AXthettgii sFtifieial. miic.t«i'©s of mMtrn® m& m* tophesone 
eonM fee stpa^ ately i@teriil».ei lyy #©4igtillatioii ©f tli« 
me%m% with "bm%emf this praetio® -falS.®# on mtemtfia 
fleteraiaatldias# flie yi#Ms total bfteffcjli© ^ soapoaemti 
¥«e ieteminei mA mm mmMM in fable 1% Imt tlieit 
iet#»iiiatl@» wm mot m aeemyate as wex# tJi© k®t©ne deter-
aiEationSi pdisilJlF beeans® of the iiatr-oimetlon of water 
iBt© til© systemsiinee the iaaiflAml feyiar«ylie eoap#-
Beats cottM. not toe s^patm-ted amalytieally m& of 
thB larger errm in thmir d®terainati©Si, resmlts ©fetalM-t 
frm their d@t®»liiatl©ia si?© mot eoMi€®3?«a m yellatol®. 
flies© yieMs i@ isdicat® that tlie amtom detemtmtiom» 
a?© pr^ ljmfely reliable*. 
is eaa %m sees ia f&^ lm l^ f and 1? tliere is a iefislte 
cliaiige ia t^ e yieM of aeet@»e in tlit thr®# «yst®«s« Biii 
eliaiig® is g.S'eatef tten aiay ©xperiaeatsl mmit in. ©i® 
.aiiiati©as« Is both easts where tw© fey^ xiaes w@^ # aSxei 
there is mn i» tii« pefeeatage of aeeton# fOMei* 
fli« p®r e«at yieMs of a@#t#B# in the smmd a»t tMti r<wF 
of faM« 17 coapatea on feasls ©f total ^ -iMtoxy 
raileali Iscli *ole of perexiie pro-
teeet -few© M©l©g of raiieals whmm&B ea©li aol© of 
•^tetyl trlphtiiylii©t!iyl per«Me proimeei only oa« a©le# 
It eaiisot tee argnei that the inereas#i yieM ©f aeetone 
arose from tlie wmoraal'*- fragaentmtloa of J»tetyl tripfeenyi^  
Methyl p®i?qs:M#«. B^ eoaposei &l©ne| J^ lmtyX t3?ipli®ayl-
metliyl peroxide gsv© i8»19 per m&t ©f seetont, aBoroxi-
aately thm sta# as dt-^ -tetyl pefexMe* flisre <?houl<l to© no 
t^sstMitlal cliaBi© in tli# yleM of aeeteini in th® aitxei 
pe^ oxM# sy®t®a If ©aeli p@*o*Me ®xea?t«i,. no inflmeae# mpoE 
til® other# Ieyertliel©ss th© yi#M of aeetoa# in tliis gys-
t« was 23 pea?' ©eat* C©lim tlsree df fabl© 17 nm tJQiipitei 
assTHiisg that eren in th© »tx#i syst«i ^ Imtyltriplieiiyl* 
aettiyl peroisii® 19 #3 ®eat aeeten©, fMs wouM 
reQttiye aa laeifease to 25^  per e@at in the yield of acetone 
ierifft frw ai-^ -tetyl peroxifie. lUitii tb® initial eoaeen-
tratiom ©f j|«.lmtyl t?ipfci@iiyls«tliyl perozii© is i«erftas©4 t© 
appi»«iaat©ly ©ae foartii ©f tbe comeeatratien ©f ii-i|» 
tmtyl peroxide, tMe» tli« yieM ©f aeeto»© is iiffl'ia£#fe«i 
pi^ esnaably reaeliiiig the liaitiBg ¥alii© @f l6-I? p©r cent. 
If the yieM of acetone trm J»Mtyl trif®teiylaetliyl per* 
©xi€e is aaeli gfester thmn 19 per eautf it li© way iEfmli^ . 
Sates the reality of thB ph.mmm.m ©f aeetea# yield fabla­
tion, f©r the laefsase in seetone yielS ii^ jst be ime,| i» 
mf ease, t© *taal effect ©f th® alkesqr rsiieali UfisB ea®li 
file iata in fa"bl#s 31^  aai 17 tefinlttly Shaw l^ t tlie 
t®eo«p0.sltloii 0f aiaixtmta® ®f tti© f®r<«M#s ®ta4i#4 gair® 
aifftJPmt ptteentsfe of pf^ imets %Um 4#©i de©oaf©sltioa 
©f ttei# iM® p@y«Ki€es Stieli aa eff#€t wenM a®t 
hme fc«#B fir#Alet®4 Isf, mer eaii 4t "b# ireeoneileA withf fe© 
lifp©m©sls ©f ^ araieli. Fori whethmw m s®t e<p*if«titi©ii 
©f ©ftetgf omnTSf aixtoss ©f f#y@xMts sheiiXi a«eo»p@s® 
with tli® saa© tis'trilmtlOB ©f @mm7 tli® resmitast frag* 
»eats a® tli€ p»«, mmiM^  fmmMm mwi m effeet mpon tim 
flmXd Qt py-eimeti sMuM fee aetafi* A t#»oi©imlar 
iis mot 0»ly wottli aeeomt f#3P 'Itie pr©imet Tariation tet 
woaM predict it# 
It is iatatesting ta ii©te Wimt tkm Alttmremm In 
mettott© fi«M fe«tifeeB Sl«^-Mtrl perisElfie C33 per emt) waA 
^•Mtyl» pe3r-@i:t4® C3.3 f#t m&t) oUtmimA hj 
aarastli at 138^  in ts wsli largti' thaja obtain®# 
witfe Jl-fewtfl tripheayla®tliyl p@?©xide» ttie niisyH»@feriesl 
perdxiiei •|-'bttty3.» cCm&mH p€r«i€«| gave % €eer®ai®i 
yieli ©f aeetoae wbea e©apar©i with di-^ -lmtyl ^ %roxM% 
vkemm alx-tayes &f Ai» OC -euiayl pmmMe aad ii»»j|*'btttyl 
f @r-©xi4e gme . an iB<?r#asei yielt wliea eospai^ ei t© fli-J;* 
femtyi persecite* -fliis is ra^ ei' sta.i?tling and it womli 
appear • tMt tlm radical acts' dlff©r@»tXj is tli« 
two systems r It is not msj t<$ rmomile  ttiis tmt %fltli 
th© afcove pr©posei teipaelecsmlar tiyp©th®s4i,# ftere Is tin© 
possttility that tata om this ar® .In 
ew©r» In our attsspts to prepare tills peroxide fey til© 
setlioi of Shas-aseli it mi always foiini to t>« alxtfi with 
substantial aaoimts cjf alcoliol* fhe peTmMB of 
mrnmrnh eomli hme hmm smffleleatlf impipe t^  glm stg-
Bifiemnt Mwerlng of tii® fl@li, flieye Is tli# far-
tbei* possibility tiiat ss inerease in temperatwe in tJi# 
sjs tm containing bM- ipaiieals emmses 
a iter ease in the yieM @f aeetoii#* fliis is to 
fisiialize siaee in eir#ry QtheT Mjstm m ia tmp®ra-
to3?© mnsms an tncTmm In tlM yieM ef se«t<sii«» If siieh & 
teapeyatiif'# Sep©iii©B©« Is ©bserred ia tliis systea,, it imy 
be hmunsm of a 'different type ©f termoleealas?, qw mm 
bimQlecmlaT, f$scti» t>eiiig isfolTM# It may leai to a 
aeans ©f ©?almatiBg tlie matur# $f the tmmitlm state iii» 
Tolirea ia tb© teraoleemla? wmmtlm* 
flie tjise of transitioji states Iwoltti in tlie foraa-
tiea of the pf©Sttets fi^ oia the dee'osposition of t#ftiary 
alley! -pemxMm, if m&m 'iifficmlt t© rismllm tMa th# 
eorr©spoiidi»g tfaasiticai state in th© de^ sonfosition ©f tfee 
slipMtie am eoispomfis. It is mot yet tBown whicli frodH'Ct 
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ms fome# 'toy a rtaetioa* fhtr® ar© ©ertsim. 
f#atares that the t@ra©l««m'Xar transition stat# awst hm^ * 
It mst adefttstelf mmm^  f®r one pr®a«et| either ketonie 
or aieeholie. Its aitmr© wist ©aheiy t eoapetitioB^  ©f t»o 
rMieals for h^ r^ gen ahttfactlon# It wist he mffieieiitly 
staMlizei %j withoet rei|miri»g to© rigid ® 
traasitiom gtat@*| to aake its formatioa featihl®* It mst 
he siifficl#»tlf i®EiitiTe to 'fariatlQs is allco^  raiieal t© 
mcmnt for ehange in protect yi©M* Cfhis seasitiirity is 
prohahly #al)oti#t in its ems# of for«&ti©», which sast w&tj 
with alk«y rafileal,.) toy traasitiom state wMeh .«iieoa-
passes these features ani is eonsistemt wi*^  pr^ seat 
tocwleSg# will h# mn aie^ ate transition state for th® 
proeess, 
la saaiary it se®a« quite pessiMe that a iefinite 
tern^ leemlar mmtion is operatic© hat whether this reaction 
imolwes a nooifi#d eag® #ff©et ©r is hoa©geii©oms eaanet h® 
statet* th© Aiff©reac6 in aeatoae yl#Ms h^ twem aixtd sni 
musyaietrieal per©xiA«s is mot saffieieatly Isrg# to aafc® 
any wttequivocal stateaent# If .«ial©gy eaia bt draw wiiai 
Many highly ms^onmrn staMlig#€ iateraeiiattg for 
farioms reactions can he written which eaB»@t possibly be 
f©r»#d because of too rigid s confignratiea whieh aakti 
the entropy of the process prohibitively high# 
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aliphatl'C mo eoapomnis, thea probably reaction in ttie eage 
Is of inpeftanee* liacsli »@re work on tiiest aai sEal^ goms 
systeai is Beeiei befei^ e-anj decisiQn can f&aeliei# 
•"13'^ *" 
WwMmm li giire» for tlie emesm ©f reaetiaii outlinei 
iilieii two raiiealii ilmilar m iisii«llay| sr® pro* 
dtte©fi in solmtion siamltaneomsij aai fi'OB ttie ®aa© a©leetil©f 
file ©vldenee is ^ ss©d' on -two syst^ si the ieeeapesitioa ©f 
a»-l>i0-iiityile$ sni tertlafj aUcfl terexi##®* 
1# a® radicals s pipc^ meei f*«3» the saae aol©eul©.| «sy 
eollid® and ^ ©aet t«g«tli#r ot tiattltaatemsly with a 
thdrd sp©ei#s feef©?# eim& ?aiieal iiaf Itft tlie site of 
formation. In. this cms© tlie yaiieals me a©t ltiB.#tic®llf 
fmm -asi tM pfodmets fdmed are aepeBieit mf©B th& natmr# 
of tooth rMieal® •eoneemM efeii tlicwigii ©at of rfeiicals 
aar mt appear m an mm pfotoet In tli# reactien# 
2# If tbe radieaXs io not mmt wMl© eaged thef aay 
iifjfttse apart ani tln^ ii reaet witii aaotii©^  a^ leeiil# hj 
either a klnetieally thiyi-oriei- pvmms^  ot Inaiiridmlly 
in himolemMT prmmsm* 
3» la tlie ^ ©eofflpositioB ©f th# t©ytla?j alkyl pea?'-
oxiiei stiaaiedi tJi# tamoleetilar proeesses mst he la 
coapetitioa with 'Isiaoltoilar preeesset-# 
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lC®#l'£S5§liSfS 
fhe author wislies to express Ms de«fegt afp-eeiation 
t© Pyofessoip Seorge S* Mmm&M ©ontiimal tospiration 
ani -imfalllag #titfemslas» smstainM this v&^ U thrsmglioat 
all of Its fhasts. 
Slneeyest tlmnte are acesrdea to Mr* J'ay ^ Caftieei 
vltlioTit whose help tMg tresis e©mM, not liaf© fee©a written• 
fMf ¥©?k ms mppmt^A, In partf a grant froa 
the Office of Msml leseafeli* 
